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IBTHODUCTION—THE PROBLSi AHB ITS (ffilGm

Investigation of this problem was vaiderteiken aa the re-

sult of th* writer's desire to leave the teaching field for

itMnpaper voi^. It seemed logical that there must be aosm

earry-orer from teaching to jotzmaliam, soise j-uatification

for believing that school men make good newspaper raen.

Thd latter belief emam from, first, acquaintanceship

with several successful editors who had formerly tau^t,

and, second, observation of the educational aspects of the

newspaper.

The problem as undertaken involved a correlative stxKiy

of oducatiorml and Journalistic theory, and a survey by

Mliin of interview aiid questionnaire of Kansas editors «ho

were ex-educators. This survey was intended to deal with

the environment, backgroimd, and opinions of the editors

themselves, thus linking the tlieoretical with the practical.

Because one ccamtm cause for dissatisfaction among

teachers has been low salaries and instability of tenure,

special effort was made in the study to ascertain the finan-

cial possibilities in newspaper woxk.

MATERIALS AKD METHOD

Tbe discourse on the newspaper as an educational me-



dliBB and social Instrcraent was based on readings from peri-

odicals and books by Joiimaliats, professors of joaimalism,

and other writers of authority.

For tbs siirvey, questionnaires were sent to all Kansas

editors *5io were known to have been in school work at one

tine. Since there was no list of such editors available,

XMuaes were obtained by personal inquiry from editoz^B,

school wmn, and individuals familiar with the field. In the

course of tiias 62 nanss were obtained and questionnaiz^s

were sent to theaa. Replies of oi»» kind or another were re-

ceived from 43, of which 30 were selected as suitable for

Viae, Rejections ver* mm&b on the grounds of no teachizig ex-

perlexUMf type of publication, incon^lete answers, or re-

tirement. It© purpose was to restrict the survey to editors

•aaoag^d, or recently so, in actual newspaper work.

Of the 30, five men were selected as representative

editors and were interviewed for material to provide case

histories. These men were T. A. MeBeal, \% . A. Sailey, C. w.

heeler, W. E. Turner, and A. P» Whisnant.

Mr. McNeal, of the E:ansas Parmer, was chosen because of

his long tenttre in the field and hia standing as a well

known Kansan.

For the city daily, 19. A. Bailey of The Kansas City Kan-

san was chosen. He is located in the state's largest

amnicipality, and has been in chaise of the Kansan since it



««a established.

TtiG Abilene Delly Chronicle, serving a city of less

ttMBi 6^000, is published by 0. W. Iheeler. It has been es-

pecially progressive in the lauait few years.

W. E. Ttirner of the Watervllle Telegraph was chosen as

representative of editors in towns of less ttmn 1,000 popu-

lation. 'SbB ^legraph ims been verj successfxtl frc»B a bttsl-

ness standpoint.

Prosn the editors who publish BK>re than orw paper A. P.

VfadUMftnt of Lucas was chosen. His papers > The Lucas Inde-

pendent and Ihe Sylvan Grove Sews, both serve towns of

appz^ziBiately 600 population.

THE sBEfspAPBR AS A SOCIAL inawtqanff Am
EDUC4TI0ML MEDZiai

fiM l«eklj Paper in Kmxmmm

Siile this study ms intended to deal with z]«wspapers

in geoeral, la Tanie* tim weekly papers to outntaaber the

dallies that It seemed advisable to stress the social and

educational aspects of the co\mtry weekly. In 1937 th*

state had 497 weeklies and 61 dailies (9, p. 4), giving the

fortBsr the loiag end of an eight-to-one ratio.

MUmuod stated (1, p. 1} his definition of the country

weekly as a weekly newspaper not published in a city, deal-

ing mainly with local happenings, and catering to people



having intaresta in tbo aamll to«n, in agricult\ir« , and the

open country.

!Ih»re has been a great change In Kanaaa papers, for

today there are few hand-set sheeta, taiough the aejority of

the editors are still ii»n»of-all-woi^. Accordii^ to At-

wood, in 1919 Williaa A. Dill, speaking of Kanaaa, said (1,

y. 5), "Scattered over the state, in smaller towns, are to

be found little country weekly papers, with equiprient almost

as prisiitive as that with wtilch Ben Franklin iaatjed his

Pezmflylvanla Qasette.*

fbe newspaper as a Public Institution

From earliest times in this cotmtry and abroad it has

been recognized fact that the newspaper is a public institu-

tion, said Bleyer (3, p. 379). In addition to its priiaary

purpose of supplying the news of tlie day, it should inter-

pret the news, and discuss current issues. Though the

Axserican awn^paper has always heen a private enterprise, its

public function has always been emphasized.

The Wmm Function

aaHBtsl iBowles is quoted by Mott and Casey as saying

that to give the news is the primary object of the newspa-

per (13, p. 115). ISiere are different qualities of news.



It^&wever; there is news of fact and of opinion, news of inci-

dent and news of policies. There is news of ths adminls-

ti^tlon of public affairs, and news of men and of personal

cdiiaxttcter. fher© la nemi of society and of social move-

SMits of life.

fSbe developcient of joiumalisza in the last decade in

Jnarlca ba« aiade the (|ualitative analysis of news a rigid

necessity to the profession. Disregarding any effort to

maSm an exact definition, the B»>8t successful journal is the

<me that gives to its readers the highest class of news,

most intelligently discrixainated and wisely set forth, and

i^leh cultivates a taste for such atsong its readers.

the Social Function

ISm true social life is based on mutual understandings

and chaiseterisjed by laental unity, said Willey (20, p. 8).

Ihe peculiar mental or psychological bond 1*1Ich is the out-

standing characteristic of htsaan society is the essence tdmt

binds social groups. Democracy requires a "conanianity of

Interests and ideas'* and rests on "mental resemblance" (20,

p. 18). Ibere are ^mrloiui agencies that carry on the so-

cializing process. Schools, churches, lyceums, and the

like all play an istportant part, but the press is the aK>»t

constant of all the agencies. !lhe others have limits of
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•S«, scoiw, or appeal, but the press reaches all ages aad

all claasMi.

Otoe vast Majority of the people derive their opinions

froei the press and rely r^on It for lofomatlon (20, p. 12).

Tba press aay create the aaareness of social life aiKl of the

problems of the QTOvgp* The foxEndatloris of social thinking

of tba p#q^Xs are to be foxmd In the press. With audi a

rellanee on the newspapers, the editors and those liio domi-

nate editorial policy have It «tiblli tlielr pa—j very defi-

nitely to aid or hinder the fommtlon of an intelligently

infonaed populace.

All tiila Is especially true of the rural, or cotmtry

r^vspaper. Tha raetropolltan papers, with larger circula-

tion and greater variety of material, anist deal with general

autttera. Ibey can not eater to any such iv3a&eim9oxiB inter-

ests as are fovmd la ttie field of the small local papers.

Kifi local paper is definitely and distinctly a c<MBaunity pa-

per; it can not hope to coapete with the la:^e paper, but

Biust dejwnd for its life c^jon distinctly coEEmmity (20, p.

13).

Today's newspaper is too mich a public servant to

grovel in cheap local politics or to piwstitute itself be-

fore public grafters or franchise seekers, as Rocei^ put it

(16, p. 307). At its best the modem newspaper st^ports the

M^mm



best men for the offices and supports projects and raove-

MBfcs of r^il benefit to the coostrunlty . Ibe day of tba par-

tisan nevapaper is gone.

A nevapaper, treisiendovia pover in a eoaamtinity that it

is. If condiacted entirely frcaa the motive of profit can be

as reprehensible as any other medium of blackisail. fhe ten-

dency of lata years has been to crovd such papers off the

nap, but the opportiinity for tiielr existence may long re-

loain. Like any other enterprise, the individual newspaper

ay by such practices, by doioination of editors «ho fail to

appreciate their public respnnsibllity, bring discredit on

liai entire institution of jo\u;'nali«&.

'Qiib D^nooratie Function

Since tha dftys of Alexander Hamilton the press lias been

a p<Mgrerfxil influence In t3m agqpantloa of American d^nocraey

(14, p* U) * Hamilton wrote an abimdance of peui^hlets and

articles that were a factor in infltiencing pxibllc opinion

favorable to the Constitution, and frcHa that time there has

baan a close relationship between the rise of the power of

tha preas aivS the e3Q)an8ion of Axoerican democracy, f^ir

and adequate publicity caxae to the purposes of the fraaara

of the Coratituticn through HaiiTdltoea'a efforts, and the

press today has a similar f\inction.



n
Ab the people come to realise that the success of de-

ttocracy rests on their ovn intelligence, they have a natural

desire to be better informed. So the ne«s];>aper finds its

readers in a receptive aood and its opporttaiity for service

a real one.

fhou^ in this day of rapid comnunication widely sepa-

rated people maintain contact in a variety of ways, the

newspaper is still essential in depjocratic countries (17,

p. 68). Thai** aay be a great nioaber of oen throughout a na-

tion witli congenial ideas and a desire to combine forces.

But because they are insignificant and lost asiid the crowd,

they can not establish contact. !Ehen the newspaper cotaea

In, takes x$> their question, and iiscnediately guides their

efforts to pr<»aote the issue that may have occurred simulta-

neously hvt singly to each of them.

According to Boss, De Tocqueville studied American de-

Bocracy a centiiry ago. He observed (17, p. 68) that an

association must be a nuB»ro"UB body in order to flourl^ in

a democracy, laie persons of y^xam. it is cocrposed are widely

separated and in various ways constrained frcaa intercourse

vith each other. Tbio newspaper provides them a means to

converse every day wiUiout seeing each other and to take

steps in comsson without having met. So it is that no demo-

cratic association can exist without newspapers. It is A



ftlgalXioftnt fact that today in .Axserlca there are at the

•MM tlsw a great nusdber of aasociations aM of nevspapei^.

Eighteenth century philosophers easpounded the theory

e£ ilMifieraey on the basis that ma>n irere capable of reasoning

and fonsing soxind opinions, and henoe trere able to govern

themselves. Today Ben isuat b« Inforraed—edij^ated—about the

social and political probleras, or their opinions will be

vorthlesa. So far as the editor oan aid their thinking he

is a teacher. Here a kz«o«l^t^ of psychology and applica-

tion of the principles of learning are iiwalti>tble to him.

Editorials serve to entertain t«he reader^ as veil as to in-

fl^ire and educate hia (b, p. 383).

The fi^uaems of the first amendments of the Constitution

Ipaapanteed the freedoja of the press in recognition of the

faet that enli^teniasnt is essential in a democracy, accord*

lag to Bleyer (3, p. 379). Olhey held there arast be full

infomaatlon and free discussion on all <ju8ations of social,

eo^^uaaie, and political impoTt&na&. Thej followed Milton in

his belief in liberty for the press as shown in his plea ad-

ilaigjssed to mrliaxaent , "Ih^re there is m\ich desire to learn,

tliere of necessity must be laudii arming, much writing, nainy

opinions, for opinion in ^ood men is but knowledge in the

makix^.*

Bleyer also says (3, p. 380) the newspaper has a place



of great responsibility in the American or any other deinoe^

racy. As the distributor of infornmtion on all the varied

subjects presented in the day's news it holds the key to

popiilar thought and opinion. Bot all the questions deaand-

ing the attention of the intelligent voter are of political

iatiiiio He aay be called yxpon to cast a ballot on econoinic

or social problans as veil. Por the average voter practi-

cally the sole source of inforsiation on local, national, and

international events is the ne—

p

i^ftP.

More and znore citizens are coming to disregard i)arty

affiliations. £9ore and inore questions are being submitted

to popular vote for decision. It takss a background of ac-

curate infoKaation on a variety of subjects to form intelli-

gent opinions and maMm reliable decisions on men aivi isstaes.

Consequently any influence that affects the accuracy of

statMBsnts on current events will be x*eflected in the opin-

ion of the voters, for these statements are tiie basis for

formation of opinion. The cimracter of our govemioent is

regulated to a great extent, then, by the accuracy of the

aeva printed in the aewip^pM>. Vlthout sound publie opinion

dMBOcracy must inevitably fail.

Comnmnity Service

'C03&Bnxnity service has been defix^d as *the rent one

isam



r
pagrv for living In & eorammlty, * which appears to b© a fair

definition" so Ca8«y put it (6, p. 20). "Uaimlly the newa-

pmpmr vmyn the hi^jest rent of any property in town tmder

the definition, beeattse it renders more piiblic service to

the coaasunlty in Which it lives timn does any other busi-

MMMl* Of course, the newspaper is in a position to i*ender

greater service than are laost other local enterprises, and

consequently more is expected of it."

9mmtimUB the ealls made on an editor ax*e unreasonable

in %tm «atter of public service. Soiaetliaes no appreciation

is shown for tlie giwit good he does for the coiamunlty. Hie

f«ftlie often takes for granted that the editor was created

for the sole purpose of boosting a city or town. Heverthe-

ItM fttm publisher reaps his re«ird as the corassunity flour-

ishes, as his own living depends upon the progress of the

conssunity •

"•JSae country newspaper is an institution tiiat ranks

with the schools and ehurches in aany c<»BmTanities in Ameri-

ca. Ho moveiaent for city betteraoEXt, child welfare, or coaa-

VBBlty recreation can be undertaken successfully by tlse

people of any town without active cooperation of the local

paper. ° (7, p. 44)

Atwood says (1, p. 53) that ifeile the country newspaper

is a ccCTHXKilty institution like the chtxrch, school, or pub-
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11© llbap»ify^ It is about tho only institution not stjpportcd

by public tCLsation or duos or fees. Izuitead, its iwawdnc

director;, the publisher, fam nonsy Invested in it-

Slncse the cotuitry newii»per is a comnunity institution,

it Kust be the prodtHst of both editor and coBmranity (1, p,

70). It requires more or less volunteer effort. This aiay

seeir. a handicap, but probably is not. The VMsponsibility of

all for the coaKnraiiity welfare nmkes the rather intangible

tbing «• SAli iiw— i i i lty spirit. Iho elty fire department

is paid, ifeile the village HpiaitiMiit is saule up of volun-

teers; tlse elty minister has a paid assistant, vSiile the

country minister HOst depend upon the voluntary aid of the

people of his church. So, then, the country editor nay ex-

pect to depend upon the help of the people and saake his

fNtfN»r truly representative of the coxaanmity.

Local smw

llley stated (20, p. 14) that the local paper's out-

standins cliance for a monopoly is in the field of local

ns'Wi . Yet it has the potential function, too, of interpret-

ing the loeal significance of wider events. The local edi-

tor «flio has established and identified hiaself with the

«MBiunity life of an ftvea and reflects this life in the eol-

wmm of his paper is just as definitely an is^>ozrtant factor



Sn nooimX ^volossmnt as Warn ismOmv, doetor» lamy&v, of

XttMiMb istt ft»A GMMy H^Ut (13, p. fil7) that it faM

«lMi9« Mnmi« ftad U no«« tit* secMt <»r the swq*m of ^lo

eoutttrjr BMMpipHP to b« abl« to giv» its m>diwi iimhi i^bont

ifelfMl tiM olty f(ip«r« ov«m oa» pubXiahod nMur by,

Count3F7 oditoxm of tote^ do not try to

«Mpot« vitti th» dKiSy !)•{)•» In tfa» fSo34s of mticnml ftod

la alttto flMM to A X«i^ vxtKit

«n ^M iMMM of t^lr o«n eountlo*

•r cireulAtion t«x>rltov7«

Xa tlii old da^« tlM» eouMMf ! •» ^"^ ^o pfftnfc ft asoA

4Mli «f litWiWl «Mi bWHMB* its Willi 414 B«l IMMVI «»

4ftlUo8. Lftt«F» t33» dftlllos bfteao f^mifiig «m* «Mli thftlv

•livfAlAticm fuift |iMW»wlaff otwjUif t m ftll nMid for looftX

printing outaid^ vmm wbb ubooiAmA. Sa npit* of tta»

^, Itot countty pftp^m «i» am t»v flouriiOiias ttxta

•wr befox«» and tl» fMMn to ba mmt&mA t»T tkia is

thoir MMipoXy in ttMi fiald of loeal no«s. T!tm

It 1« 6am, 9M atetod by SaiK mxia in Ktott aad Oaaay**

t, la to MftiMi £ba pt&9W ao uaaful and Intaraatias to tlsa

Ib&mX vmndmrn that tiaAjr aan aot gat along vltbMfc it. (13,

*n la dottbtftsl if m wMOy iiamp^pa* baa aver baa»



r
jrc^Iished that carried too xoaziy local it«B8," said Caaoy.

(6, p. 28) ISiey may appear lander "Personal and Social"

headinge, or the caption aay to« "'Mlk of the Town.* There

are saany appxropriate headings and ways of presentation, but

essentially the content and character is the sasie. "The

'miJtiam of the i)ersonal or social coltcon exists largely in

tSiat it deals with hose folks. Just folks, in other words,

with va, the readers of the f«per lAio are known to each

In the case of aastll-town newspapers the society «Bd

news-note coltosms are far xoore iscportant to circulation than

is true of the laxssr papeiv, according to Oinsburg. (7,

p. 44) OsM country editor once said that he considered his

|Wir*s «oxic « failui«e if he had not mentioned at least once

during the yesr t3a» aam of evexy bmui, woman, or child in

the c^smunity.

BegiaydlBg Location

Unlike fixtta?es for a store, which are relatively inex-

pensive and easily moved, the equipment in a newspaper plant

repz^esents a large per cent of the investe^nt. A newspaper

is established slowly, and if moved as the result of unfor^

tunate choice of location, will not Teapofnd with profits

quickly in its new location. Location is very inportant.



I, in considering publication of a. nmmfUpmv* (4, p. 4)

A coimty seat ia obxrlov^sly tfeM boat location for a news-

paper. It is th« center of things. TSas county offices are

la^re, and the courts meet there. County records, news of

criass, licenses of various kiz»ls, vital statistics, all are

to be foisKl at the court house. (4« p. 5}

ftMuixally the ooxrnty seat is the largest torn in the

county, and the tradios center. The merchants there are

store progressiTe in business and are better advertisers.

9ami, too, the county reports, citations, and other le^l

printing are close at hand.

Business An:gle

i

Iswspapers change hands on all kixKls of terms. A com-

pany was formed aiaong its exeeutives to buy the EmoBmrn City

Star from the Bslsc»i estate in 1926. (4, p. 26) This com-'
'"*

pany paid (^1,000, 000 for the paper, $2,500,000 of ii^-ich was

to l>e MkSh. HiB rest was to cosae out of the earnings of the

paper. Yet cases are on record (4, p. 28} of weeklies in

szoall cities being sold with no down pa|innt> The deferrvtf

ptgnHBts are wvaftily oo. wery favorable terms, as the seller

is frequently more interested in getting a good rate of in-

terest than in paji»t of ths principal.

of today is a business, and anst be oper-



ftt«d in a InssisoBS'lilw way. In «a Introduction to John-

son's book Williata AlXan »ilte said (8, Introdvastion) , '*To-

dfty, onoershlp in joumftlism is a business. It requires

capital. It requires sasMteiiaising talent. It reqtiires fi-

naiicial stability....prot«bly throui^ it all character per-

sists as tbe first asset in an eight pei' cent investment."

Today's editor isust be a nan of integrity as well aa

ability.

fbs field of journalism will be cliaracterized in the

futiETO by better personnel and better raanaceisent* ThB pub-

lisher of toiaorrow will be a busir^ss executive rather thaa

an editor, and so his work will be more industrial than pro-

fessional in that w«BMm» He will, however, need an all-

round imckground* Publishing will be on tlie ifcole mainly a

problem of sound jiid^paent. (15, p. 45K), 435}

!Ebe financial success of a paper depends largely on

how attractive it is to the readers. As Rogers pxrt it (16,

W&rtm&Td) , "In newqptpSV «b^, aa in any other work, busi-

ness and laost of the great profess ioziSj* success means ulti-

laate financial reward. But this success coaaes ozily to the

newspaper that serves its public faithfully. So natter how

lljiiited the possibilities of any field, a readable and at-

tractive newspaper nrast be produced to secure raaxiimsa re-

sults and influence.*



Editor

AecordlBg to Mott and O&sej, Parice Gtodwin sitid the com-

BKinlty shotild require its editors to be intellectual jaen,

having both power of tbou^t and facility of expression.

ft» editor ooat grapple diffie^t qtiestions and vamktt thea

plain to all. "Politics, international law, municipal af-

fairs, political QCOT^m^f, asoval and social science, aiKl the

art of reading individual character, most toe ujwiei^tood by

the editor—and not only understood, tout e3q)lain©d. He niust

have tbMit clear izisight into ^aaeral principles, and that

familiarity vith details, v^^eh vill enable hia to speak

with clearness, originality, and decision." Godwin would

iiave the editor be a patient thinker, a profovmd scholar,

and a practiced writer. {13, p. 118)

«iile frequently the editor of a country w—kXj wast

aet as reporter, business ntJiager, advertising oan, printer,

and what not, his editorial function is separate and dis-

tinct, imile on the street he is a private individual, with

tiie views and opinions of a private eitiaen, his written

opinions as escpressed on the editorial page of his paper

take on the status of a sxiper-peraonal view. Sojaething

•bout tbft payehology of the printed page Icmds a position

of far m>v9 importance to his views. Sse coxuatry editor Is



pot«ntlally a pardon of great Influence in the eoxsimxnlty

i^iere hla paper oirculataa. (2, p. 127)

The editor's persoimlity makes the paper. He smst

Jam.'we certain qualities if hia paper is to win the respect

of his readers. He must he honest, both in his treatment of

^e n«wi and in his personal dealings. A reputation for

honesty is a valiiahle asset. If the readers say, "a!hat»s

»o iMcause I sav it in the Sews," there is no question about

that editor's influence in his coasmunity.

(Hie editor ainst be broad-sinded. He dare not acquire

a reputation for intolerance or bigotry, or his influence

will be destroyed, le aay hold his onci views as tenacious-

ly as he pleases, but he mam% be willing to give others

credit for being quite as honest in holding their views even

if exactly opposite.

!aie editor must be individual and independent- His

ideas Esust be the result of logical tfa inking and analysis,

tdiey smst be definite, and he imist not hesitate to expresa

them. His opinion will be respected Whether it agrees with

those of his readers or not.

(The editor oast be just. He itoould give due credit to

others for their opinions, neither ignoring nor ridiculing

liMK. He can not show <5)en derision of others in his edito-

Wt/tiJi, no matter how forcefully he niay write.



imwiliift irtiftt fat wrltMi Alioat vlll mnoetti awof of tdk» ffowi^

i^pota £wtm hi« pttlli •« lii flOM aSmis. tte littig tea ift

«aA it la hie draikj anft 9«lvi3«e» to ^va tba public tba bert-

ISM •dltoy flMPt ta» publle-aplt4%id. {S, p. IM} m
Miat ba a boo&tar. It la tba duty of avwvyana, tiia •dltar

Inaltiiad, to aalsa faia ii>aBwii>lty a bailor plaea la ahl^ to

llTo . 'Bi» odltor la In ft jposltlon to aa wmm tor pt^Ala

Hmr any otb«r asn.

ibolly ftiaaceaftrtil adltor will naod other eXoosnta

In hia peyaozAllty to aalca hiat popular. jEto anat ba frlax»a*

3y, villi a aMl2a aaA good «o«4 Tor avarsrbody; ba nuat ba a

alaXly linpaftaat baaawaa It is ao aaay to ba dlaovOarly la

m fVlflft ittMHp* li anat ba av«a*tam»a«ad, f<xp ha oan aot at-

£apft to loaa hla tMvarf ba aaad not ba ttamlj onapllafftt,

bat It will pay til» to ba lyaaa latapaa ta hi* dally buol-

aa anat ba orl^lziaX* Clavasoaaa witbofA oi^ltmXlty

ba aaally aaavAHia* ovigliMAlty, i««laby'» and aplaa %m

M» papar will awaaa tba laadaia aad mtSm Vbtm tSilidtE. (8»

p. 2S7>

OIIhv tiaaliliMaaldoBa allHw;*!^ f»^|^^^nif at prl4a la tba pro-*
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fflMMiozi, m profeasional spirit, and a conacioiisnesa of be-

ing ftn Aaerlo&n b-uainess laan vith an interest in ttm busi-

nmns lif« of the tovn and cocesunit?. (2, p. 3J38)

Editorial V^'ritizig

Ttodftr the division of labor brotight about by the modem

navspaper the reporter is trained to get the facts and put

Uieaa into readable foznt vithout comnent. The function of

coEBaent, interpretation etc., then falls to the editorial

writer. He nvtat be veil trained as a vrlter, and have a

broad edtication in history, civics, economics, psychology,

sociology, religion, and polities. He mat have veil devel-^

oped critical facilities as well as a great ftaid of knowl-

edge. {14, p. 204)

Present day newspaper readers form their opinions di-

rectly front the z^iwe coltsmis. But is the haste required in

getting iMMTO and putting it before the public, the reporter

himself has had no time to find out tidiat it all means. Ihe

opport-caxity of the editorial writer cones in t^wn, since he

is so—itfiat maoved from all the hurry, and can study the

events and their significance and supply the proper back-

grounds. (14, p. 205)

!Ehe rmul service rendered by the editorial page i« soak*,

ing people think. The editorial aay not agree with opinions'



fonwjd by the Te&6»ra, but it stlaulatea arsyment and siakes

people jiaatlfy their opinions, so that if it de»8 not "nsold

p-ublic opinion" It at least provokes thought.

!i^st readers do not have t&e baokgrotoid of experience

or the reascaiing ability to trnderstand everything they read,

according to Bush (5, p. 15). ^n^ are nsed by reporters

that are xmfamlliar to the average reader, and these isoBt

be defined if he is to imderstaiid vhat hs reads. 'Zhe tias

and place setting must be clarified, and the elezaents in-

volved imxst be Identified, fhe editorial perfonas a real

service for the busy reader who wants to xmderstand i*iat he

MMula. iMmpapers would liave more educational value if they

printed oore editorials of definition. (6, p. 42}

The large dailies draw their editorial staff isismbers

rrcm nMi hftvlag special knowledge of certain fields. Kews-

papexs soiaetiaes draw on the legal and teaching professions

for their edltozdal writers. In 1932 the Chicago Tribune

had three special editorial writers, one of ifcich was a f<»»-

xaer lawyer, one a fonawr college professor, and one a former

political coirespondent. (S, p. 13}

TiM editorial writer is in fact an edtxoator. A proper-

ly written editorial reqxilres extensive thought, and aiust be

worked out by logical laethods. Mitorial writing is said

to involve 90 per cent analysis azjd 10 per cent writing.

{&, p. 14)



BMl^onsibllity of tlie Press

Repeatedly tim rosponalblllty of the press to the pub-

lie TtmB been ^x^aslzed. Daniel Viiebster as quoted by

BXeyer condecBied the appointiaent of editors to office, fop

be recognixttd that Bv^h a practice was just a laeans of se-

cupiog their support in politics. (3, p. 379) In 1832 he

declared, "In popular governments, a free press is the xoost

important of all agents and instruiaaents . ^Sie conductors of

the press, in popular goveraments, occupy a place in the

social and political system of hi^btest consequence. Ihey

wear the character of public instructors•

According to Mott and Casey, Saiatiel Bowles said (13,

p. 116), "Bm brilliant missicai of t^ie newspaper is not yet,

•ad peifcaps aay never be, perfectly understood. It is, and

is to be, the high priest of History, tdie vitalizer of Soci-

ety, the world's great infoiraor, the earth's hig3^ censor,

the asediiaa of public thought and opinion, and the circulat-

ing life blood of the whole huiaan mind. It is the gi^at

mimKj of tyrants, and the rif^t arm of liberty, and is des-

tined, more than any other agency, to melt and laould tiie

jarring and contending nations of the world into that one

great brothoiAiood shlch, throu^ long centuries, has been

the ideal of the CShristian and the philanthropist.*
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In attftcklng the ab\i8*s of jotimalism, the tendency is

to put the blttxM either on the public op on the newspapep

auiftgeps. If the sole blaiae is put on the public, then

tiiere is no apxmrent vmBom^, fts the newsimpers are becowLog

oove ajad more the ozi^ms t^hat form public tastes and siake

iWXils to the public intelligence, it vould aeea ttsat a

nevftpapeip responsible to an intelligent and conscientious

public would have to be a good journal in order to succeed.

(19, p. 90)

In a perfect donocracy the newspaper business wotild

regulate itself. Unfortunately, the public is not entirely

intelligent and eonscientioua and so the newspaper becomsa

an orcan of darwwtic education. "It would be treachery to

social ideals for school teachers to choose axKl pursue their

profession aiagly as a money-getting enterprise. 1^ seal

Is true of journalism. Responsibility must attach to this

pTiblic function." (19, p, 90)

If a namynpeg is to have an individual influence, is

to be a leader of public opinion rather than a mere reporter

of eimnts, it shoiild exercise its power throu^ its edito-

rial colTsans. (19, p. 86) Hhe intelligent reader nay put

up with most any kind of editorial vehemence, but will not

stand for discoloration of news.

Qootlne ^w»a the Annals of the Misrican Acadcray of



folltleal and Social Sclonoe, "Uie function of the newspaper

in ft well-ordered, society is to coxitrol tli© state through

the authority of facts, not to drive nations and social

classes headlooog into «ar throu^ the XTOver of passion and

prejudice." (19, p. 57)

tt0 £d\»»ational Function of the Newspaper

%e newspapers are the teachers of the people, fhis

1ms been reiterated on tim platforra, in the pulpit, and in

Itot OMMpipirs tiiKsselves. According to Bleyer, Wendell

ISiillips, over a generation ago, in speaking of the isgjor-

tMuaee of nOTrsi>apers in this country, said "It is a aoraen-

tous, y»s, a fearf^^l tratii, that millions have no literature

no schools « almost no piilpit but the press. It is parent,

school, college » pulpit, theater, ezasiple, counselor, all in

one. Let a» soke the nevspapors, and I care not i^o makes

the religion or the laws." (5, p. 379)

l^ile tisEM and invention Imwm zaodifled tibus situation

Just zientionad, it is still essentially unchaziged. ^Ehe com-

ixig of the radio and increased literacy have taken socm of

Wm iWBponsibility from the newspaper, but little of its

effectiveness. Paul Hutchinson said, "It sessss to as fair

to say that the business of the newspaper is to provide its

reader with a dependable and ootijprehensible picture of the
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world In whKfla h© la living." (13, p. 517)

lObile evezT^ pai*t of a navspaper Is instiractiva in a

greater or less dagrae, the truly educatioiaal part of the

pai>or Is tha editorial. Editorials are chiefly definltivo,

Intei^rotlve, or explanatoi^* Iha teacher will readily rec-

opilsa these functiozis as paralleling hla classzHX>m work

maA «iy logically eaqpeet similar s^thods to be effective in

class work or in editorial writing. (5, p. 4}

Bo loiig»F mm the eotintry editor get along wltii a

knowledge of printing as his only ediicatlon. (2, p. 129)

"To f\ilfill his fimction i)erfectly, the editor should be

the director of the progressive thoiaght in the coBisunlty,"

said Bing He laust be a stvtdent in the broadest sense of

the word, with or without the advantage of a college educa-

tloa. His fonaal education is not so ia^portant, but he

Bust be a 8t\ident of what la going on in the world.

Ha soat be a student of htonan nature « wi^ a knowled0l

of political econozoy, sociology, «ad psychology. Otiier

things baing equal, the editor iftio is a stiodent of history

and literature will be more effective thaji the editor tiftio

la not. He imiat never cease to be a student, and continue

to do his work Intelligently. (2, p. 131)
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^^^B ^ISSTIOBS&IBS FIHDXSOS

^^^ liable 1. C<Mi?«wifciTre Eaperionce of Bdltora *
B Years TearsM teatitiing journalisia

B W. S. Tamer, VAtervllld 11 11H Iftvrence Moore, Brcmeon U 32
Virgil E. Poetaaft, Rezford Vf 8K Menzo Hainline, Kin^gnan « 6K Ray Breitveieer, Clay Center 4 . 17H A- F. Whienant m 5H Bay Green, Concordia 4 29K J. 0. HDdgers, Hanlsato w$ 24B John Beneon, Courtland sn 2 ,,.„^

D. C. Clarke, Plain7ine Id 5 '4H1H H. W. Sliideler, airard •? 22 ^^BH Lorren W. Strieker, Highland ^ .^^1H Eider Stockdale, Horton i» 4^1
C. «. Ibeeler, Abilene 9 14 ^^B
S. S. Kelley, Garden City ao» 29 flK Perry Betz, Glen SMer f 6 flB W. C. Austin, Cottonwood Falls T 35 flH T. A* MeBeal, Topeka • 59 HH W. 0. Arvlereon, Winfield • 57 flK B- J. Hollen, BenninGtou • 22 V
Vinona Lobati^-Beach, itauBhington t 5 fl
Bdwin F. Abels, Lavrenee • 14 fl
BMSstt D. George, Topeka 10 25 SH Barold Shankland, Strong City i 14 flB Earl Vau^m, Esbon l» 32 1K Clyde K. Bead, Parsons I ^ flK I». T. ^rrill, Caney !^ 11 flH W. A. Bailey, Kansas City H 17 ^^B
B. A. Briles, Stafford i j^^HH H. B. Brown, Natoaw # 27 ^^

^H Average experience 9.36 18.86 1
Median 9

1
^K Bote: 'Sob nsones listed are in the order in which the re- flK turns eaoe in.

J



^flw figure 10 «&8 erbltrarily 3®t tqp to deslgimte tbs
iMMichisig experience of E. B. Kelloy, tiho failed to state
his esqperience in years ; but stated that he h&d been a hi^
eeliool teacher, principal, city superintexident , and county
•ti|>erintendent

.

Ihile the list iised probably does not represent even a

laajority of the editors in Kansas tAto Imrm been school laen

(or woatMn), it Is a randcss saaqpling. Qie tmsma were ob-

tained by personal inquiry and questionzmirea were sent to

all of thmn. Rerainder cards were sent to those that did not

reply. Of the retiiras received, all aiiitable ones were

used.

(^MStionnaires were sent to 62 editom and ex-editors.

Of the 43 retiims received, 30 ware iisable and the findin^^

were based on these. Ho criterion was adopted by iftiich to

determine i6io miijht be considei«d a teacher and who micht be

classed a journalist, as the previo-us table plainly ahcsra

that the a'rera$e experience in both fields was great enough

to rezBove any doiibt.

The SO editors used rei)orted an average teaching expe-

rience in excess of nine jMirs. Nine years* experience

Should establish anyone in the profession. Of the 30, 14

had tatight 10 years or over, and only six had less than four

years* experience. The Kansas state school laws permit tins

state board of education to issue a teaching certificate

good for life "to persons of good ssoral character who raay



gl7« satisfactory evidence of the requisite scholapshlp

,

culture, professional attaizuaents and ability,...provided

IStmt tSui holAitp has taia^t sttccessfully at least tvo

^•ftiv." (18, p. 24}

IbftMi Moae individuals had ainaased an average edito-

rial fiijqMrience of over 18 ysears, Izidlcatlzig 1^}At aa *

grovq? they were well->e6tabli(^ed Jotimalista Only nine re-

ported leas than 10 years' experience.

Questions regarding teaching experience in specialized

fields revealed that 11 of the SO ivnd done coaching, and ^
had don» adBinistratlve work as principals or sttperinten-

4ents. No atteaupt was saade to find out ^i^iether any of the

editors stressed sports news as a resiilt of coaching esperi-

ex»;e. However, the fact t2mt nearly two-thirds of the list

ImA been school administrators shoved two things. These

individuals had (a) advanced to responsible positions in the

t«ftehing professions before leaiviaag it for newspaper work,

and (b) had executive experience that could be beneficial in

bxisiness of any kind.

IRBben questioned iv^rding newspaper experience previotis

to becoming editors in their own ri^t, six stated they had

hm& MMM experience, ^lis varied from two isonths to five

79ars, probably amounting to not more than 15 years in the

aggregate Two reported experience on college papers , and
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three Imd condticted hlgih school Joumftllaa In their teach-

ing. As a whole, 1±ten, the grot;^ ««• inexperienced in news-

paper work, since only 20 per cent reported any Joxunoaliatie

experience of a practical nature.

lagarding business e^erience, 21 of the 30 stated they

had had no previous business experience, and six had en-

gaged in sales voyk of various kinds. Seventy per cent of

the editoi^ had their first business experience in newspaper

woz^:, then, and only one editor reported any experience in

advertising vortc. fhis would indicate on the whole a decid-

ed lack of business experience prior to entering newspaper

work.



1

^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^I^P^^^

^H ^^^^^m

^^^^B Table 3. Cone«rxilng the Ch&nge in Profession

^V C33an^
^^^B ftson lor cbftzige planned Present 6hoice
^^m froa flxwtl(

^^K Tomer 7es Wouldn't teach
^^K «o0«e itore permanent So 7»a^, then paper
^^H Poetai lio Indefinite
^^B Balnllne Lost job So Teaching is out
^^B' ftE>eluvel8er Tired of teaching;

??? Bevspaper work
^^H Wiisnftnt Ho Bb teachifi^
^^B Oreen nttio wmldn't?" No Bo teachii^^^K Hodsera Bo futiire—age Ho Joximalism
^^B Benson Better possibili-
^^H ties Bo mtlUt^l^tSptff j^^^^^H Clarke Vented a living HO Indefinite flH^^B Shideler Pemaneney of -S^H

^^^B tenure Bo Wtmmsmpmp work J
^^B Strieker Liked it better Bo ])oubtful aH^^B Stockdale Salary cut Ho Betrsjpaper ^^M
^^B Ubeeler "Had the hanker- ^^H
^^H ing" 7*8 Bevspaper J^^^^^B Eelley Salary too ssiall m Bewspaper ^^|^^B Betz Wanted own b-uai- '^^1^^H nese Yea Bewsptaper ^^M
^^H Austin Fttfwenal prefer- ^^H
^^^K esee Yes Sevspaper ^H
^^K XeHeal "By accident" Ho Ba«spaper ^^H^^B Ajadereon "Got a job" Yea Prepare for botti V^^B Holl«i Permanency Bo Itevspaper fl^l^^B Beftch Boainess oppor> '^^H
^^^V tunity Bo As before '^^M^H Abels Yea Bo teaching ^^|^^B oeorg* Interest; pexoa- W^M
^^^K nence Bo lewspaper ^B
^^B' aH^^i.*1rl*ru< More future Beva^paper fl
^^^B 1RW|(hll Eealth Yes B«Mip«per fl^^E Reed Bewspaper fl^H Ferrlll Journalism grad Ym BjUjuxm ^^^H^H Bailey Accidental busi- .^H
^^^H ness Bo Indefinite ^H^^B Briles Preference Bo Bewspaper ^^M
^^^K. Brom Greater promise ^ Bevs2»per ^^^|
^^B Better future 7 Yes 8 Bpmipaper 23 ^H
^^^f. Financial 6 Bo 19 Teaching 9^|
^^^' Preference 8 Both 3 ^fl

te accidwat 3 ^^ Indefinite 4 ^^fl
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questioned ae to ndij the? e^mnged from teaching to

jOTimallsm, the editors gave a vaxdety of anevera. Those

concerning financial stability were laost cossson, but not

constituting a aajorlty. SSore definite and accxirate retuma

were received re^^rdlng whether the change vas planned froa

the first. Only eight of the 30, or 26.6 per cent of the

Hat axtfwered that they had planned from the beginning to

take \xp jouruallam. Cila would Indicate that most of the

editors entered their field while In seai^eh of a profession

aorw satisfactory than teaching.

tttB asked how they woxild choose between newspaper work

and teaching If they were starting their professional ca-

reers over, 23 of ths 30 definitely stated they would choose

the foxnev. Hone of thmi indicated tb&t they would choose

teaching as a pemanent profession, though a few were of the

opinion that they might teach temporarily before going into

JevaRaiilIsm*

In faimeas it shotxLd be pointed out that the study lt~

self autOEiatlcally limited the field to those Who had reason

to change profession and had done so. Consequently these

findings can not be accepted as indicating the superiority

of either profession. At best it la a brief stateoent of

soma of the reasons acceptable to acsne individuals.

Particularly interesting was the reason for change as
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given by J. 0. Bodge ra of tho J«w©ll Coimty Monitor: "Soon

Jmrnmrnd that t^er« vas no futxire to teaching—loved the work,

but learned that school boa2?da do not recognise gray hair.*

!Ebe question i» open for oonjectiipe. Does this not pretty

well symbolize the attitude of the zaftjority of dissatisfied

teachers ?

College training for journalists should incltide consid-

erable study in the fields of English and social science (2,

p. 131). Examination of coiirses in Joumalim reveals that

colleges and departments of joumalisni today show a consid-

erable trend in that direction.

To leazn, then, how much college preparation for iMwai-

|i«9»r work was included in background of the editors qoss-

tioned, they were queried about whether they had studied

Joumalisn, and iftiAtfaer they had majors in taa» fields of En*

glish mid social science

Ei^t of tiie 30 reported having taken co\iPses in col-

let journalism. a?welve out of 29 had osajored in Soglii^,

and nine of 25 answering bad Tsajored in social science.

Houghly, one third had helpful college preparation for jour-

nalism, speaking fr<Ma an editorial and not a busirress

standpoint.

fhe next question was based largely on opinion. Asked

if they found a knowledge of printing essential, eight of the
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editors (26.6 per cent} aiunrered In the affii^aatl'W sad 22

tinted th&t they bad not fotind it so. Vario^ts comzients In-

dicated that a knowledge of printing wotild have been valu-

able^ even t^oti^ not easential;, and the latter the paper

ia>a !•«(§ i»ed for the editor to knov the printing trade. It

vould of coiorse he essential in the one-oan shop. Several

of the editors fl«id ^imj had learned it after going into

asmpaper work-

IbMft questioned in re^rd to the aehool subjects they

ragsjpded zoost valuable to the newspaper taaxi. the editors in

the la^jority favored Engliato and the social sciences. Tb»

other stahjeets nazned included psychology, spelling, geogra-

jliy, as^ic^lltu^e, reading, business, and raathenmtics. Tlhe

eonclusicm might reasonably be reached here that if thesa

ooursas are valxtable to t^ie scholar, the teacher has pix>fit-

•d veil fTcm them too.

ffar* editors favored practical experience over college

training so far as value in newspaper work was concerned.

Fourteen regarded eicperience more is^wrtant, seven favored

college training, and eight replied that both were essentiaL
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Ssftetly ImXf , fifteen, of ttie gr<n^ replied thay had

•ntex«d nwrspaper work in toums niioro they had taii^t.

Eight had sta2*ted in their hcffise towns, and nine started in

tc«n« idiere they were miaequainted. TSxln would indicate a

tendency to locate in a town vHmve tiie individiial wae known

or had an established place in the coamsunlty. Less than oim

third started in towna where they were lyiacquainted.

Only eleven, slightly more than one third, first lo-

mlk»A in co\mty mmtt towns. Ihe toima of first location va>

rled from 900 to 120,000 » with 16 of them being towns of

over 1,CKJ0 population.

IBien original clrciaation wae eerapftred with toma popu-

lation, it was found th&t the circulation exceeded ^»
jCH^pulation in only seven cases, or in 23.3 per cent of the

IMMB8. Of these seven, strangely enou^, <mly one was a

coimty seat.

Excluding the Kansas City Kansan^ the original circula-

tion irarled fron 250 to 2,200. Since the financial success

of a paper is dependent largely \xpan its advertising, and

that in turn on circxOation, a growth in the latter Is an la-

dloatlon of good imsmfgmmkt, WoBt of the editors questioned,

25 in fact (83 3 per cent) , reported they had been able to

increase circulation. Only five stated In the negative.

jm
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Frcm ft financial standpoint there are sererftl questions

ttiat present themselves to one conteinplating ovnerahip of a

lunrapaper. Hov sxuch must he invest 2 Uiftt xoay he expect in

gross and net inccKoes? Hov vlll tJna net eos^re with his

pi?evlous salary? It is also of interest to know ifttat chance

there is of obtaining financial aid for his enterprise froim

liM local bank.

l!he average investnent of the entire list was foxmd to

IMl f6,444. Sines » howtvsr, the list incl-jded the figisre of

|350«000 for the SiuaMis City Eansan, irhich was about twice

fts such as the total of all the other papers, it sseaaed fair

to e^^luds it and base the findings on the 28 others, fills

average iras found to be 14,532.

In eonparing the g3*oss annual income d\u>iag tfe» first

few ywiro with tl» amount of the investcient, 14 reported the

income to be greater, 11 stated it v&s approxljaately the

mtam, and four said it via less. Ihe conclusion here -Mts

that a newsi^per should sell for no 8K>re than its gross an-

nual income, and probably less.

THHiil <m 19 returns, the net ineozne averaged about one

third of the gross. Coa^paring this net with previous sal-

ary, seven said it was stoaller, two stated it was the same,

and 17 said it was Tlljiif . It should be borne in mind that

figures were based on "the first lew years" of newspa-



per work, and t2iat the beginner mi^t reasonably expect to

increase hia incorae as he became familiar vi^ hie field.

Even then, a decided £»jority stated their incoioes froan the

MMttpapers exceeded their previous teaohiatg aalariea.

Hhe incidental qxiestion regarding tfaK willingnea* of

thuf local bank to help the nev editor brottght out the fact

that only aix had bMm turned down, seven did not try to get

help from that source, and 17 had foiaad the bank willing to

help. In a Majority of the towns, then, the banker regarded

l^e newspaper as a worthy enterprise and the ex-school man

mm a ^>od risk.

Hie editors were questioned regarding the importance of

the editorial page in their papers. Eighteen, or 60 per

cent, regarded it in^ortant with many of the statements qual-

ified by "not very" or "I think so."

Sixteen of the list mammmA in the affinnative wlien

aak»d if they wrote columns for their x^pers. ^i» would in-

dicate ti^t in oioat cases the editorial psgtt ftxsl strictly

editorial work was of secondary iiqportance to the editor,

who probably was already busy with gathering news and sell-

ing advertising,

!!he two probleias of ready-print and tabloid sise have

MWithing in eosaaon. According to Ralph Baker, secretary of

the Kanaas Press Association, the change to tabloid size has
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WtatHly been oade wiien a paper discontini^s the use of

ready-print. 1h» iKialler else allows tiui paper to retain

Its former number of pages while actually cutting down on

reading laatter-

Twenty-five of the editors, or 83.3 per cent, went on

record as not approving ready-print. Regarding the tabloid

elate, 17 (56.6 per cent) of the editors did not approve of

It, seven approved, and four were indefinite in their state-

a»nts. Scoae of tiie statements were qtialified in regard to

the else field in i^iieh it should be used, it being more ac-

ceptable in the smaller publications in point of circxilation.

It is x>08slble that there was some oonfvision on the tera

•tabloid," and that sosae of the editors were influenced by

disapproval of the sensational city tabloids

.

H^prdlng iftwiter teaching experience aids the inter-

pretation of news siost of the editors (26, or about 87 x>er

eent) answered in the affirmative. Nineteen, or 63.3 per

cent, believed that their social views reflected their teacb-

Smb iMMA^round.

In any event, a considerable najority believed that

teaching experience had been influential in their editorial

philosophy.

In the opinions of the editors thetnselves about half of

iJbe papers were non-partisan and half were partisan. Ite-

M
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1
Table 9. Editorial Politics

B Is paper non- Political Suceessftaiy Attea^jtto I
^K X>artisan'? influence

1

backed local ed\icateH candidates ? voters ?

mt Ttiroer Ro Yes Yes YesH Hooro Yes 10 Yes Yes
Postaaa Yes YesB Halnlino Ho Yes YesK Breitweiser No Yes Yes YesH Miisnant Yes Yes Be

Hr Green So Yes Yes BoB Bodgsrs Bo Yes Yes YesB Bdnjion Yes 10 Yes YesB Clarke Yes Ho Yes
^r Sliideler Ko Bo Yes YesB Strieker 5b Yes Yea YesB Stockdale Yes Ho YesB flheeler Ho Ho HO YesB Eellej Ho Yes Yes YesB Betz Yes Yes Yes ^B Austin Yes Yes Yes fm ^BB leBeal Wo Yea Yes ^•« IBB Anderson m Yes Vm Yes ^^BB Hollen TM Wtm Bo flB Beach Ho Ye« Yes YesB Abela » Yes Yea YesB (leorge Hd Yes Yes Yes mB Shankland. Yes Ho Ho fl
^K HHIdJlffl 1» Yes Yes Yes
^B lliied Wo Yes Yes mB Ferrill Yea B» Ho Bo SB BaiXay Yes Yes Yes mB BrilM Yes Yes Yes MB Brova Yes Yes Yes a
V Yes 14 Yes 13 Yes 24 Yes 25 mB Ho 16 No 5 Ho 5 Ho 5 m

B fllUPding their poXitie&l infItienee

,

IS relt their papera ^J
B carried aoae weight. five thoti^'^^t not, and 12 did not ox- ^
B pnMM UuMBMielves. Most of thsm (24),_

,
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backed candidates, and 25 tried to educate voters on major

isexies

.

Twenty-two of the editors, or 73.3 per cent, stated

tbity ^<^ tried to make their papers social instruoents in

their c<»iBQunities . Thrwe Miid they had xoade aoi% erfox>t in

tlmt direction or otherwise qxialified their stateiaents. In

SM^rd to sponsoring reforB^ and welfax« movesients , fever

responded in the affirraatire, only 16 so indicating and

eight giving qiialified answers. IT the latter response be

considered as half affinnative in value « then the total af-

firmative response would be 66 per cent.

Sinee nangr newspaper investiaents are made with bor>

rowed capital, and finances in general depend on the good

will of the advertisers, the editors were questioned on

•Siether toey had found it necessary to lOTdify their policies

becaTjse of financial obligations. Only three admitted out-

ri^t that they had to consider this angle. Ihree said they

gave it slight consideration, and t3ae majority (23) an-

swered in the negative, ^is last combination of answers

aznounted to about 82 per cent negative. Such results indi-

waslm that the average country newspaper is quite independent

in its policies.

1300 last question, regarding membership in the Kansas

Press Association, is an incidental one. Over two thirds



(25) answered in the affIrsiatlve , showing that tbe editox*s

at a whole were associationominded and apparently thoti^t

tbey received soise professional benefit fxHxa it.

Mvice £rom. the Kditora

Virgil E, PostJBa, Rexford: Spend three years teaching in a
good town, county seat, then h\ay the paper. Would be ideal
If suitable all * round.

Menzo Hainline, Kizigtaan: lliere la too itmch to write down
ber*> except be a good businese masAgor and your siiccess wilt
iMi achieved regardless of the type of paper :^ou put out,
\fcile the best paper in the world will fail Ttdth poor man-

Ray apeitweiser. Clay Center: Work hard and keep thinga
stirred up.

A. F. Vhisnant, Lucas: Stay in field where acquainted.
Help will be greatest problem.

J. 0. Rodgers, Haokato: Put originality and personality in-
to your work, shoot straight and be fair.

John Benson, Coiirtland: A good printer is hard to locate.
!Ih8y seem to be a shifting group and i^iard to keep steady..,.
It takes a little idiile to plant yourself into a cosmninity
and to get their faitla set xap in you.

Lorren v.. Strieker, Highland: Just itoq? in,
every problem in the arithmetic.

You will meet

Rider Stockdale, Horton: Locate only in a county seat town
or larger countiry town. Get a monopoly by liaving no coTape-
tition. They are the only papers that really medce money.

C. W. th»eler, Abilene: Start with soraettiing yon can fi-
QAnee. Select good field where there are no crop failures.

B. E. Eelley, aarden City: Keep monthly paper bills prompt-
ly i)aid and be a good collector. God will take care of
you then.



99mfy m%M, aim mAmn mJm « ntuOj or ^m pxlnttng tmOB,
•p««lalise in XftyoxitSy «itd eultlvata fItiwnHhtiri

a«t hold of m tMmmpttpmr In « oood «o«Bitar««wit tam If yaw a»
not tm99 to pfty too zmsoh for It, itvep out of polities, that
is ptatlmui polities « if possiblo.

V. a. A2tdor»on» Vtafiold: Get & coUeno (i»®r*e*
pS|p«r vbilo attottdlag 2iic^ eehool and oolXaoi

M* J- SMJUnii I WmM bsnft and atagr vltb it*

Viaona XaJfeMl^«9iMll« Wai^Xngtoa: study your o«n cc

ana aHte jwst papM* fit it, don't try to mke t^« consamlty
fit your papar.

Sdain F. AbalA^iMEPaaatt Votli hard aaA tha prohlaoa viU

itt D. Oaoz^, Topoka: wat^ labor expeiiae is aatfiaaieal
«nl mA cat tba »«a. Qtv tbm papar all tba para^ttlity
jtm ma^ poaaMis or davalop.

aavoM ahtnlrlatid, Stnme City: 'S»i» six laontl^* work, if
fair no pmrp ia a good aavapapar plant—loam if you Ilka tha
tmalnaas bafore you lirreat; don*t @at a paper in too aiaall a
tomi. Don*t gat a paper ahioh gro«Ma laaa ttMn |S»O0O aa»»
nually. Don*t gat into a plaae abera you haiva te d» belli
aahanioal and editorial-advertiaing vork. nooi plenty ot
tlaa in induing a paper'a paaaibilitiea to nalea w»ay aafore
yen bay it* Try to find ettk 1039' tlia paper ia for

Sabon: Dwii<t start in a toen under 1,000» B»
SOPS a s«d»ataatial investment exists in veal^-produeiof
antevprlse.

L* T. Perrlll, caney; THim vould take a boolE«-aiid thaa pvcb^
ably not fit you or your leeation.

V. A> Bailey, sanaas citar: Sto^y your problsa*; consult
those «bo h«va had expsrienee moA vofk hard.

1. A. Briles* Stafford: Don't do it as a refoittsr. First
eo88id»«tion is refleoting the life of the eommmity and
WBrtm m yvefit. setting along with pec^le bio^^at problaai.



IMl MiMa. '*o»t into mimms>^ ««Eft ^ ftoeideat** wm%

of ^)» tifl* for tarn 9A*t 59 ;refii»8 he htm \>^ma ftt it« B*

mtmm to TUnwi fvoai Chio in 1879. 8« laul «tt«ad«d tbr%m

diff«nat «o3J«0»» la Cbio, mod had ti»3#it six tenas ia

•wntr^ MhooX*. **1!l»y« ii»M no gr»ilMi» Jtitt rr«« for all,"

Ml h« imt it» At otm tUm ho oonoiaofvdt following tt*

tCMfedas pvor«»«l«B sad «wid«8 a|) to • pooition as tiavaviii*

oif acdbooXs.

MM* to IMMMMI to go lato a ij—a>«pw «i^ hla

brotlMMP. ftw 2a79 to 3J8i tli«F prtiKturt tt» Madia^M

|«daa etaaaatt. iSsaa *^i^aX l»a««nt intovaiitA in politioa

«B« Idba ]»0il 9P0faaaioii. In lfi07 ha aaa adnlttad to «^

t)aap« aud sold out of tba rnmmm^ Ittaalaaaa. Ba ipiaatlaad

Imp mtn ISM, iii>«a ba aant to 9a|ptiBi aad astatollafaad tha

Xnaaaa Braeao.

So ^"»* a mmimr of tha SMBaMF liaiiiiai^Hna' dutpiai

•••aiaaa of laes, *86, and 'S?. in 1890 i^sa aaa alaatad

wigpov of mdiolaa Lod@a. aelMl aaa i^p|>oiiitad aaatataxr to

mvBmor maoL JaanaiT 9, 1905, and later in the saaa ^aar

aaa aiqpaSallad atata prlntar. Be sataiaedi t^ Ummf offiaa



lantil 1911, ^»im ttAm ©l«ct«A toy tim peeipl*. ^*o» 101© to

Xftm MMftl wmmtA M tim B\im%m 'Soxt\»tik OfiMdJHiion.

3^ IBm h» »old tSs» aakattt* Br»*M to Ai>tiiia> CMnkmnf*, frtio

9mmmA it «it22 th» ilca^ 'mti^ Mi^« iteSMil iwmiaid «•

««|*MP ^ tlMI Han «« B»MIM, lAtmf OftllM tut nUM»««*

ai^ «nft apMMi« ompsMMf btns^t th» momm wttxmr, alao iral>*

UgkmA in f«^^«iiAt ftBd Ut«r tmMmA It Y)ri«& th« Hidll aaad

mm—> In IftiM yMni tti* pipHr Imui eontinaMI mA^ mawa^

wmA^ vtfSn its sto3Mo« of Truthful ^amm tm wmlX mt edito-

wimX mwwnTit ia othpv Q»m*^ imlilicMtlMMi li«» anii 9M

imtma rniA him yi,«^nt IAmmi • Swim* i»^l««ittioa.

Bi i» ooft «r tiM hmt iBMMn ptablle lytdteiw in KtaMMui,

ftXMi f«» ooMNBitiM bftve n&t hMuNl hSa at l««i^ oat* «t

ftt»f a«^li«Ata.on«« (Mil&l»patii3a», or oVkmv pvi^llA

U tm iM ^M author tti ""tMi M»»Ma*8 FablM/" pv&>-'

immA in 1900, of *ibmri wmmm inm toobcs," in WS2, mod

•storlM by "Truthful Smmm,*^ in 19^1.

ttWB Mmwa bttgaa his nM»p«p«r eumir in iSftdioia*

Lod^ h» IbitA never beea in tlia tovn li»fos«. S* Imsv no

ttbotxt iiiwuimiii vottet had iwwir Iseen in a print iftiop» and

had to Jmmxn to set type. Hedieine Ledge eae a frontier

taea at tlw tiae. vith ecHe six fw eevea hynftred poptOatioci

f«ft MoleeTii imwetBMB^ for a imlf interest in mm piMPsr



9taltmp^ tvo or three hundvod dollars. Tim pftp«r stftrfettd

with a clrcvOation of about COO, and iziox«aa«d to 1,000 d\ir-

&Bg Vbm llQBMa ragSa*.

«. A. aalley. of tha iiMi«a« Cltf Wmamn

In lOlfi W. A Sallty want to Wjiadotta hl|^ aahool In

gftntftiT City a« prlnelpal. During tha World Vtmr ha partiei*

yi^ad in varioua drivaa and ba««na Intaraatod in civic «ox3c*

Ba bacaaoa proadzMmt In Chanibar of Coanniroa, aofterar Club» and

Bad CiM* aietiTitlaa* 'Ebon ha ^t sohool woi^ for fewftSag*

Ba bMMMi aaalatast mMd»T of tha Eauthaiie* Stat* Bank aad

yoKlio contact aan for that Inatitutlon.

Milay vaa aleetod i^raaidant of tha Ohanbar of

Aa nav prasldant ha wiahad to do aaM^thlng lapor*

,, m^ mine • mmA for a good Jiianimir ia Uaamm city,

Kanaaa» im miAi itet hia project. ^if!ha elty had a aaall

four»pa^ six day papar callad tha Sanaaa City Sanaaa. It

had no aawa aanrioa and aadatad nainly for printing city

lagala* tta £anaaa city (Miaaourl) star eoversd tha tarrl*

tory wall anoua^ to leaap doan aoaivatltlon in lastropolltan

aawa, tet aoaaidafa« nawas city, IttMa, aa an apgaiKligi of

iaaaaa City, Missouri, and rsfarrsd to it aa *tl» laat aid*

or "tha Xknaaa aids."

Bailay had no Idaa of going into nawapapar work hiaself

.



60

As pwm$iOtm% of th« Gbmitmp of Hmumvn^ h» ««« to sontitor

to poFsuadA him to 4|psaMor a paper for KiuuMA city.

and* ft pxepoftltlozi probably not expoetlng It to ba

fulfIliad; tba elty »uat <ho« a eawranlty latavast «ia nilD»

m&^tAM gawNHitaaa* if it would guaranta* 15,0C0 xaadava

•nft 9l«da» t^OO^OOO in advartlalng for tha first 7oar» ^
aould aatablli^ a papar tbava*

tfaa CSinbar of cmmmttm put on a eomsnmity eaapalga,

aollcitiag arery raaidant foy aafcurlptlwaa and a¥ai7 boai*

nmm mm In tfaa city for advartlaisg* l^b& q;aotaa aava

t^jihad «n& ali^^ixtly ajMaaAad* ibaa Cappar aa)»d Bailay to

Mtoi Hi* yupwr to build.

Fivat of all tbmg mktptmA tbm alogan "For Xou and Yovj»

CifQf * Otnpar told Bailay, alio aald that ha knav nothing at

all aboi2t tha vmmpaeptv toaaSaaaa* that ha vvold mxnwmA hlja

with aovadaaaad ^i^RvtMnt liaaila fa«ni hia owuUaation at

TvptSm* Siaaa aaa vould atay vith hia aa loni: as ha naadad

providad vara (a) a wMnaglng adi*

tor, (b) aa advartiaiag wmmamTf (o) a oireulatios wmm0Kt,

(d) a tinwyaalui; room fvmmm, (a) a »taraot7pa for«gRa, aad

(f) a praaa foroaan. Iba wanagtng adltar aaot aaa Charlaa

aa«aions» ^^o «aa and la nwmaging aditor of tha Umptilm Dally

Capitali ha atayad for aiac non^a*. Tbyo« of tha othara ava



fttill with the Kansan.

Bail«7 read vldely on the newsxHSiper business. Re bad

tiyBtn graduate work at the University of Clilcago, having two

jears* work toward a Doctor's degree, so was able to attack

Ills problem fi'tMn a scholar's viewpoint. He read all the

trade publications he could get, and attended all the pro-

fessional loeetings. He Joined all the lr!:^)ortent associa-

tions, inclioding the Kansas Press Association. He soon knew

the newspaper vernacular.

Bailey explained his backgrotind like this: from teach-

ing h* had gained laiderstanding of political and sociologl-

9ml problems, and had leaned to hajidle boys. Ibis latter

«R« of value to him in circ\ilation woz^, for the paper was

carried about the city by a crew of boys. From his coaaatu-

nity work in clubs and drives he had ^ined a wide aeqmln-

iMUfteeship about the city, and a knowledge of political and

social problozos first hand. Kis time spent in the bank gave

hiia a working knowledge of business.

^e old ffaTiMie City Kansan liad never been a money naker

INNMrase of competition frc»B the Kansas City Star. Hu who

had tried to a*loe it anything more than a mere publication

of city legale had gone broke. Ttue new organization boti^t

ttS li&sm aad good will of the old i;^nsan and set about to

•stabllili a wholly new paper, a fine opportunity for demon-



•titttion of TtmmpBifr Vkmoff* For Vkop— "ymmsm Hm ptpar

l^lltd to tmim a profit* In faet it lost fTO^OOO during tho

fiwt 7MUP QdIj tfao flMmeial bfteking of tb» Capper

iafttlcHi ooablod it to svrrivo the Xftan ^jmmrm.

It t}rouc>ht naw iin—i nitty ooziscioiaaaoaa luod MMOgBltion

to Mamm Citgr» nmsaa. 19m star eoaood to •poak of tbm

Git7 «• "tbo 9«*t WtA"* mA t«po to eaU it "Smmmmi Cl^,

IHMMM.* It adoptad OiwuBti la aakaiq}, printizig a apaoial

•titiOB wim 9«0i thiiia of tim Star aaft TImm givan ovar to

XMtaa City, Humtm, anm, and avds&titutii^E ITaiWit for Mia*

aouri aociat^ hmhi.

%• Taiiiaii Mida a aort of *gaiitXaann*a ai^wwiiimt" with

its adaavtlMHNi #i>nHqr it did not earry any advartisii^

twtm Wasmm city, Miaaouarl^ fiz«», and tha Staiaaa City,

aaa, fisaa did not pa1»wiisa tha Star. Qai3ay did not eoc-

nSbtmt tkm Jo\amal<*Foat a« eozB|}etiti<»:i aiaaa it did not try

to corar mmaia City» BKoaaa.

Imiaaa Cttf, lanaaa, rmA a voiea," aaid Bailey, ftai

eil^ prof1tad and tha problaoa of city hall, eehoola,

•a, aXuba, and ao fevHi ted an airing in an orgm llMit

gaaehad iy^pathatle oara. Qi» old TTliiii«H bad an ai^proxi*

aata eiretalation of 1,000| tha praaant oiretilation ia

21,000.

WklXt tlia Kiinaan faaa l&iitad Pmaa aarriaa (tha Star

M



ail2*7 tM e^m& now be«&i»« mm pmmm^ sltaKliAB mmiSm

f«9P»ti«io&) It »\ax»rdlmtwi a^twUPftlltMi ftad otfapr TTP hmni

to loe«l aMW sisM tl» Star bl«xi^ta tli* Mawanit^t iSm

imminm nnmimlit nttropoXltan e<w»s»e» to it wad >%•»• it»

&vo»9« SM^pttt* Of tmlldliie Y9 vmamB city, wmamm, pgmtim-

Itai wmamm ttM»m 40,000 wov^ dftii^ twom th* trp, imt taWMi

only ttMi atMit is[^<»E'tftttt zunm mO, glws timt MODndtoXT ;>o8i-

fipo latttiwBtisc ijiMWfttiims pi«etiM4 by thi iQansm fti«i*

•ftMriUBXlae str^* (avolAlaf •amot ecyuait on bMidliaMi ftnd

»tiif«8tfp«d tMMtilta» 9tyl«) and the front pam •ditovtia.

Sbff Ummr la » iaiO»«e2HBi Affair pmtmm & ^^^^ oolxsm

2«ng« «1m9« tffXlneS »ltli cfliwiaity prob2«B« or project*.

IflMi ao«t swMod iUKpiss diAls wi1& g»ttiii6 a mm hotsl for

tiw eity. mmsk ]gsB9$mm item mm p^fr mpomi «i (a) ^awm^

t««irfie«i7tt^ (b) ft MNi JMtt»a ftolldias, (e) tl» mw |2,000r

000 lii#t Mdiool Imildiae* (^) i^ »Mi wlMii eoa«eio«iiaMNl

IIH* IsM iKMmtfli —wtipiwyy INird in wit^ a fino aw tmiXd-

lag« maA M 9min»x. flying fioM.

MOatloml oditorlAaA ai^pattP* of epiiff , en «9k» •dlto-

t4«3L 9iso»* b«ik milMj dPM su>t give it tbm pmrmmtil attMK

tlon «nft «9orvi«i(m that ho giv»« tho froot pft@t oditoriaX.

5ete Wumttk baa ita owct radio atatios, WSBM, wi^ 100



«fttt pewMP. It fRks Mt v(p imliily to peftoh loe*l liMt%mmm,

fasidUitg a iikttlai of SS to 40 waLtm- it faoo no ehoin afrillo-

timam, oad Xilco tb» popiv itsolf io eosi««x«itid in tmildisg

olvie pxlde. ttao SOzMaa opp^ls te t^ rftdloHidadod {nd>lie

i& snotbiKr way too. Xt imm tlw ittot ooqplete radio pgiit^im»

Xistiag or tbt tlifio* tellioo la Wmatmm city. Xt hfte & coii*

pSoto eo«*z«80 o£ all loeal (sovoml ixuadrttd mllm ra^tMi)

yoiSai «tt aiMi mmtiMmt ^sm Hmmbi oonloo a eoar

•i a>bi>f»lat>a fox^l^n qm* aailor a htiortHig *f«!vi9i

Beivfi»" moA a alallar eolism of "Itational Affairs'

•o all iiEportont jimm is carriod. Qxia aagumpitoo tJM tuo

tgpea of ommi fvoa tiio aXl-ia«»ortftst local noas.

SMvy tenOaar tbaro io a pik@» for oliTtt<«tiao» vith grouiM

of itMs froBt all obuvelxM la memM city, imnai Oaara ia

a pa«ft Aht a«iaa&» mttmf a sohool editor, llstlag all titia

«eHrd seboola vitb Umir Itmm aqpamtaly. "viaapolut of La-

Iwr** lo l^a titla of a ooltsm aritton aaaidar ^ ona of tho

Ml in the i^rijBtia^ plRzit* sj^oariag ^moanauiad 0x16 wiadit-

od. Just as m avitas It. m» fsrritar baa a b^liai ahioh

stfttas hia affiliatioa with tfaa printars* laiion.

Cit7 Kansaa, iioir in its oi^teen^ 7MKp» haa

te«ard davaloj^ing a looal ooaseiouffaaaa. It

is an iBdopMadant asat^papaTf not aetivaljr supporting aitikfrr

aajor party. Sr. mXJmjt ^Cmm net allow his on parl^ affili-
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ation to color hl« ne«ipap«r policy, laie Kansan stays out

of state and national politics, but does participate in

local politics, disre^rding parties.

C. 1. Wheeler, of the Abilene Daily Chronicle

With nine years teaching experience and five years work

on tdtie Sallna Jotiraal, C. W. Wheeler returned to Abilene

iftiere h» had b^n superintendent of schools and took over

ttMl Chronicle. It iras a weekly paper in bad straits becai

of poor xaeiMigeiaent and strong ooiegpetitloa fr<»n the opposi-

tion papeT. Bile other paper, the Reflector, had been a

dally since 1887, most of the tine edited by C. H. larger,

influential ffitan of long standing.

The Oironicle had 1,000 circulation when Wheeler boo^t

it. prevlo-us ormera had not found it a paying proposition.

Kr. Wbaeler set out to build up its local news* He eonaid-

ered local news more isiportant than politics so stayed out

of controvei'sies and issues, especially ignoring the jibes

of the other p^per. After publishing weekly for a tiaw, he

started putting out three papers a week, and later loade the

Clironicle a daily.

Abilene was a town of less than 6,000, there were six

other papers in the county (Dickinson) , and the oppoaition

pi^^r was a long-established daily. Yet Wheeler was able to



ItailA MP his clreulatioa t» 8»700, &• attested lagr tbe A\ulit

BMiiiiH cox^orfttiOQ audit. Be did this laa^ely <; tte

•tz«nilli o£ loeal netm eovevage. I^ pvA a full tlJM nm In

ttfe* coimtry to build us> elreulaticm, piek up nem til»i» teke

fMift Adbi* maA eo forth

At fisvt tb> {amottiele aoo^ted pfOdm>» i*MMit,

ftble Jisik« ezad other tiainge In txwde for aalNraapSyliene.

ItaeeXer elMyv^NI tflila pnwtlee efteir ^ttlag the en^itseriptlon

Um up. lb iiniOTiMfim with A. B. 0. f^iitmiuiuHi ttw

OONKlAle follflm tl» etep lif cut poliesr. the a 8. C.

etidit has lii'em^il eetttl<wwib3e nati<»ial advortlalng t»

AdWW^teiiiL, rates start at 3G afilg per Ineii for both

local and foMritipu WOm ie abo\;^ double the rate of tlMi

egiipe»IHB paper, but the Chronicle ewnlee neearl^^ a« anMii

liflKi'liTiTui ae the ettMNf wtuatof* ttdUi Sm ^tae to betlMir eir-

oulation eoweitt^i ia tte voral areas* ffae adwerfeXeere are

ealled iuq;>cm dall^, loMt of thna by the advertieiJit mui but

a eeleet Tew bjr Bieeler Miaeelf

.

IMftI wmm, the eouree of the fliwasiele's growth, ochm

tvam mom 75 or 80 oorva^^mOmxtB about X^Mcinaeii count?.

aufei leeal corrnpsiiieiil ^its into the vup&r evex^ three or

four eeelBi . fbty «»» not paid, but are fumiitftad atatioo-

9Ff> nagr ai^r «ftll in iiaportant »t«He« eoiaeet.



Sfvii mtoffi ^am mamniMiim tm * emily p»pmf and h«» botli

W vmsf mmnm moA mmom to wmmmM^ mmm thsoug^ eta*

tlMi IiiS» It p2A7» (^kxMn th» tsfttliHua asid fos«i^ aMNi *n&

«ftiXi«« wQnMcr* ftw« ^USa. xaamf §•# out-of»»t»t» apw, so

tto» ai7onle3« gUnMt Mi««i9iiy iMwi^mtiom to t»30@»pii m«

Wbm2&r harrmmA m 9mA yQiftftOB of tfe» «ti^it«l b» !»•

minimi., tanft taM ffliiMl bMaat {noting tli* pvoftts into bulMlng

V0 his t>3j<^^ SftttiBV l^aAxi VKftxtQ otTf bowotA M^ltaX. I^

hoM •oamA two Xiziot?p«8» « I3m^«» M>ddl a p«eM^ «aA othmr

iK|i|pMDft# ttft Cbfimiele now tarn mn #agx«Tiii@ plaa^* HmmiIi

mmtUmp ^mm^jom nimVbmr miB p«^ it« w^*

*A iiwMpip»y t» ft i»»iiMMHi «»ft anM l» von m mn^ *

mlA mittjMP. tt««» is ao bWllMWif c&nrj<'-over fron twiflil-

aiSy b« MktA, •»& t«MiiM» ^mmtm tam» to dtotst*. SMh

mw, tmeki5ja& ••tabXiiSsM • MM in a oiwiwiiilty, isEiA tlHI

kHMitiii of tho «»e of tt^itiili IflMft 0iM vlt^i it i9 ^nam-

bl» to m. n»mapt9mv ma. IBii9*a»r moamUmv col3«fli <n»tiitwg

M»i« iaporfirti tlMBt pmotiof&l oTi^ori^ioo, at l«a»t in ^i«

•Is* pftpor. H* 19M ao leao«gtodg0 of tho imtmse^ma:! wnm in ft^

prist ^3op, 9^am9 mm t^bm iXtVim Tm imm puamA v» Iqr

Iwwupniar «»$c hu pftid llr« lfti»ftl«r finimoiftlly* Sit



of schools in Ab&ltnt 0Sto ^ft^dOO.

V. B« r, of ttm lli««P7llls t»ligwnli

£b IM7 V, B. fail—>' sequisvd m baXf lat^VMt in ttus

mtsinriUo !ltoliiitHli>ii« At t33S tins Ins vm tsaghing Ia Hm

1iiit«x*vlll« hl^ Miu>ol» iuul oootlzmsd to tsaeh imtil 1988.

Sr ToraMP 0MV up teotiiiag ikfl«r XI yssiw in tli* wstsiviU*

wymttm, ths Isst fiv« of nftiitfi hm mm stapsrintiBiMiri. Bs

MA pxwiotisly tAu^t voestionsl sgrieuXtuxKi sod oooehsd.

lbs ^Isgxttiti «AS m IS «i« six colwtt tOmvt rmadag

£o\3r to si^t JM8IM ittssa hs «oqaiv«d It. Aftar Tvatmr

htne&it out his cctrtiMHr h* r4<liH a llastonM soA iiMittftMiA IfiMi

•ios of tftift pi^ior to 18 mi0 sstfwn eoliBaos.

liktsrrills tmB about 700 ^Myflys. it is In »oiiCT—Himin

ootunty* Sbs oBnotgr faMi 11 othsr tomui in itdsli

10 QMMfttpMPs. iSm iMmffmitb. hmm m circulatlsn of

PiM—r 1»ak it owmf tttsus wnm 600

only about half of titMHi paid 19.

fiatlas him Imtmn as pubiishsr Kr. 9amm

vious iiihanatu, iMt it has bsan his polioy not to bm^cs laova

ttoBn ox^ siMsaft 1& SMlk *** aonltos* M» dlAMnAIaaMd fxtxnt

paa» advartisijif. B» «tA» liMl mtm&» to a 12 em« seven eol>

mmk pa@s« so adding oas solmi an «a^ pa^s of tha paper and

I
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wmvmam. To tim pmwimmiw imsA »&t «tqp m «dit4 a vamimt

14 linotTpft. t!hA •ditorial pe^ bfteam * r»gala3r fMtur*.

iNkdy ppiBt «fts txl«d ana eiir«a vip htmnatm of laek of

lfllMKPO«t»

At pMiMBtl tia* innHftl geom ixi^eom of tba l!»34i^miAi Is

•lx»t» fr«000 of Hii^ sMMAsapft £mlf !• nift« mJUi &PO— is

«1MM* «Mii» liMMfc it tnui in 1M7 fftMi TnitMir fJbmt ttouo^bt in-

to tiw pttir at Bolieit* MMl «IM«lai corutidlMM^X* ioto

wrndk^ iMfcich contsllyu^M •ti^tfttttially to th» gvo««> i<'op

••wtwdt fmam tm ham pgtated iwIwKter 9*te* v^iieh bo solla

ti> •Umt |«»m« 1b aMOtqr tMRW to ^ prlntod with local

VMPtiaias. In till* wfty bo sot* ^mtiitlt?' praAnetioo on

About oaoo ft jMUF « f^pociftl Isovo of taw Ml^iili^ ^
pA out In connection vtlih mssm msxaXwrnvmry, a cotiklas

iwiipol, or othor •wnnt. Qm «oold&s Miiool ba* ^mb a Yovy

•atlafactoTy pfWBtlmi acSMn* and good will buildasp.

Qm timmw kwpa a wiOm ac<|iB!nfnaaihlp la <tei eoiatgr,

inft ll»x>« la a flao spirit toward ttw fiaSftgimsli In tba ea»-

jMBity* ir. TtanaMT oalla oii all advav^fttaa* aaah «Mii, net

|«lt to solicit ada iMxt to sathMP a«ai and aatiitaln oontaot.

Ba kiaafa • taibla of all aAvn^tlaaiw rtiovSag aalla aada «>d

ada talBtn. varlona advartlaars ata alloaod ra€:ular s^osl-

tlona for tfaalr ads.



moiaigb li» iaItMAi to i4M|p ttm olrculAtioa list "li^»"

doM not b«Xl«v» In tb» gtop igmm out poUtty. Circu-

lation is too l^poytasft. a» AoldMi taJam proOnxm or otbar

tnuto fcff «iAm«I#«Immi« Hi Aom not pay his eo^try corr*-

ijmflUnts, bat giir** thin si^aMies^ptions to the papar abA a

jpAVtjr «r liMV «OM « 7««r. m fomishM statioaftry.

As t» politics^ tht pMtetio* is to stsor claur of con-

tvsvsnilss ami issuss in @was»l. mt tarn U too aamU*

!• m&m iaportoat iSm» sditorial policy. Tim

mtam to sorvs ti» ps«3^1s xathsr than dOBslnata

tbisi^ aaa mtStm a sood ftnanelaX i»tum in so doing.

Xr. TofasY «aya &iat in iMtiidtag vff m paptv om HMit

(a) giva tlia >«adaMi a 8004 paps^, (b) than try to iaorsaaa

eix-otOaUMi, maA (a) tmiM t^ XtWIPitiiag vavant^ on ttai

atpsnetaft of aircu2a*ian*

Vamar cousidara hia taaeiilng axpariscoa an asset to

hia OMM^spar woife. Ms vocational agrieultura axperiaocia

tea tettii aaat mltaabla, for it has gSvaa hia an \aiaaf«taBA»

Sag of Huns pvaiOaaa and rural lifo. i!a&ohins» ba aagnt, la

a fina way to est&bliiii oaaself in a iir—iiiiirj prior to %aM»

ia« avar Cba looal pspar. it is a nsana of saving wmma fwp*

stoitSag sapital in tha ai^avpiriaa* Wtaaifr aa a profas«ioa

It is not rary rsMonsratiira.

Wvom a tnmimm* ataaOpoint^ ho»vrar» taaaSaiag over a



I^MIS period of tiim xd m hm^Jttt^, iftaooi*diiig to fanmr. A

"Igmlhir iseeonMi too co£is»irir&tlv« oM rixsd in his liftblte to

liMi ft pragxvHMiiini iMBiaMHi mm. '*timvm la llttl* ftttur* in

AjHUilfetfltf iml— 'ffOU &JM k^H tummm^ ttzui in^w^rtBa kg| JgA) MHA t||f

nm Mg ^te #ilcix pm3t ^is MBMnifii^ aeiiey.* Mii flMiMr* lio

«ait HitBiBit SftlttriM vms,t doaa to «hek«» It mm <ifrt«silt to

Ift tfMft tiot cmaidftf ft i£iiM«3«tf0t «£ Hhi i^Pii^iim tomtfft

«a«ftxitlftl to tim wmame»» or & ^m^me* On* «&& sooa liftm

•fiOOgll of it to |»«MPV14MI IMM# ftAA ftO twm» «»* fUMT

ba« not iMunaftd to opMmtft thft Xlu&tirp** ror ha thlalBi Imi—^^..^ »-.--

«lklni ftaA itft <^pt«*%loft» ftoA iBi* 4mm wbA of tlw «oz^ on It.

Oilliiai %fllli1^li<r ^ t^lqiMUit »r« fumor tliiiikft* Inat not as-

•tsitiftl rose* l^itfflfnc ^i^ MMWftrlftl ftiid of A DMMpftpeiP.

A. F. IBalanftnt, of tlie Iiuoftft Xndm>ft«ifdfti^

AftftT nwiftlng flO fmam fat mhooI vazic A* P. WilMMiife

iMW^t ft mwiAiimftiF plant in Lueoa. 8* ivm 19 tb» positifsi



30 BlX»s mffti2Et, and both m»9m MA %mm lOFii^ttd out of

nm tiMtm abop for * good mnngr yoMNi*

Wm Wmm wifnt^liHi im office in sylvwi Qitmrn^ 9pmk

Wmm *9» ft «Mk* iA tiaMRi* of ft gi«Aattift ^mmftliftt. tli*

iMOaaftft of Ills tiae i« ifefiii i» ilft ilNp in lAiOftft doiag

Xiaot^^ft imric sad HKkiiifi us» ^isft INW« iSw r»am Mn ta

«iMafiB» <K% jf«int ftjdtoptftd th» luw •tr—lino 8t7lft in ttift

mmmm mis glvos ladivi^ftimlity to b«llst ftpftw* fts tb* Xad*-

pwteiMk fttiXl vow th» oM fttsrlA iMwAft* HMWfftr* 8r. i&ift-

MMt lUoift tli» nov stylft a» nftU t2iftt ho %m uimiiiPlm

TMHIm i% ftft tl9» tmm wm^- m^Utlon 10 at ft aiaiMni la

mm tm pftporo, only «io looftl Itoni fsm ft r«« oonBuaitioft

^ftiiig uood in OMMMI %sr Wmm*

A Visit to f3m map in XmA» isftvos am iaapvosood with

tiMi aofttuftfto of tSoB pSftoft. 'Stm tmml dioordtor of tbs psia^

mmp is ftUsiHl* ISblinnit laftlns it his om spsoiml c^oro to

••• HHit tl» ylass is tltfiftA up. Ilo is eonvinaiMl ttaftt thi

psaaetiSft —iHWilly psgrs in ^IlftVS ftnd cents, fts it !«#

broij^t c<»itra«ts for vovk that h* otltsffvlsft »i^t not hsvft

ntiiiitnftil I

«r« Wilimiit iiisiiltftd tmm Mm ymdmvmnnr ft g»o\9 of

«9««rtissm «bo «ors adirartisi»SHRiltidsa» ftft bft lifts ft haspy

•itmtion* Bft dosft not Mom hi|^ p»SWiM<i «i«he«s ta ftsllizig

sas» ftiMl msTws it s point to Itassr Jast tarn assa tl» tfaffiA



SUM And owmtf^tmmmA wMk end epecl&ls h» avoids or was

•partegly.

tiwwitws m tmm Xargo onow^. to

tir* 6tmlaam timt will briag In fgr>

«|pi *dv»rtlsiae. Host of iSiia tysm of adNwrtfti^as i^<«P

•i^it^ift* tM( «lMnMM rnVMlm MklSMl) dWMNH&i IIMtt tiM ttMMV CHt

v&lts sold ^ ftm d—lay. For aaoMaipIa, &a» autoeaobila ao»*

yaiiy Mads eiiack and sAterial for |6 vortSi of aeNrnptialng te

ita d«a2«v for airavy ear ho aolls. I3ilji

Wb^t tlMNEi* la a oooperfttiva pcvyaaitlon bettmon edlt<sr

loeal iM^toaao mbu It !• to th» odltor** aAwwitasB to

peia% nem» of eat" aalaa aad «a f^tvMi tiNtt «11X t»ooa% tti*

4Mdli»« tMMi ailli0ut auflli a<taalaa 4a ao^ pagr ae «»11 In

advortlslag, "It tttkta siore t^iaa spoe^gpf mSm to miSm a pa-

par pajr,* said mitiiiiMit.

In tb» u»s.a'Sy1i!Mm ail«atloei tharo ara Xlv* a^Kiaiaa

In botb toHia« QrdlnarlX?, «i&l»)ant aa|«» tie pi^ra print*

ad out of i3a» warn tinap mm not a £^»od thing liMaiHw mm of

!• XIIMV to too a poor pay piPip—titoa. His oat«(p la

in tMs raapaet. ihm piubXle aeoapta tbo sltoa*

tloa vltiKmt ^{utostion ao liter as aasr s«atlMnit Is coasaffusd,

«a turn taa p«p«Mi iiava tiaaa so prlaiM for a long tlrte.



M to mwTf-^fmv tmm tsmmif^ 1w b—pupar wnk, Mr*

Ihl—Kftt 9KS9 it lifts Miiitly in (ft) Hb* t«6ch»r*s ftbillty to

«Hift 9«ople ftad o«MlMt t^ pf^ii«« and (b) his cSMHOfl of

ftHSS'iiti. Bi tlis BKla tism ^mstaa»*» ImjIawiB sMlit^r is in-

fSSPior; at Xe&st ix^fttrior to timt of tho iiidiYS4tel iftWl^EiaK

2,iil)S^* l>7 tsft^iiag in fi ts«a prior to going into s tmmpt^

pmf ^^mm, wOoas poMibiy mm «boi* v«at\ipe m» pxvnsdi-

%tkm$0 tt# pMMiibUitT or giiftftic •tt on tho wtMg root, or

Sf iMMPiag troublo in «<^iool losses* tlis olHaaMsss of a tssslimp

buiMiag MwHisIf s fins osmwbsII^ iikl^Bfl;.

mp* liilwMBit «M in ttHi Tiimi mAmoi a^mimm tm ysAvs.

IMMM is m tarn of sbout «00 p9t0ktMm in tho atrttiosst os»-

«sr of Wnsssll cwB^, a^^ma Qrovo fass sbo«^ tdui ssas

Hyiiliitioa saft is seross ttis li»» in Idneoln oswigr*

iBMttaar urn coicLcrsxoM

OutxwDklais <»tllos oi^t to ono* BSwiiyf usslrlfss In

Wmmm imps « vi«7 dsfiiaits pXaos in ^us social uiA |i^iti~

esl liTs or tto stst^. lam |i9psss« ss sn institutioa, nudes

vith ths ssiuMkl saft AmmSi ss s social aynsy. flhs mwms^n
is a ptAfli^ f3sstit\ttioGt» its ftaisiittM boiag t» vms^ tmm,

iaimm ttm pa^pla as ^^lio mittOtm mm snisniH ias«ss« and
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ixttmrpvt vmmtm foip t^MMn.

Wm p»opl* 6mp9aA tm tbm ptmrnt tor tli* smtcrlal <m

viilfiSi to %ium tbitr imamlmttm •»& opinloas. sUsm m. aanmi-

«Mf ilnjwrti «pon witfflfttiawpat of Its pmcfpJM £w pvopw

tmmtlm^ttmp ^^^^ •dnsKtloiml tveaction o£ the p3p»s8 is ft irspjr

•Mil «IMI* «M ft ftftrlO\ul VMpftllftlMllt^.

QttumB^fsr MKnrlfiMi 1ft fto lOalMilttBdllMi Jhan&tiltiHa of tlMi

mpftftyftpgr* It iMUi ft f«ftl oppotiiiatty to pffgmtft eoopox«tloa

«Btt IbtftA tlift «ftgr ta t&iit diiftfttioa. l«^l« ftx<ft tlMiffttftd

•tSiftv foaetloasy tmt tho pe«^l« will ft2.«ft7ft !)« IntofWStftA in

iMMiCL MNNi ftaA SftftA tibft iwypsv tdbftt s^vftft 2.t>

yiftr tlM eo«ttZ7 wtolelyy tii» sMwt proritftbls locatl<m is

iSm co%Bit7 »«ftt. It ift the contssf of pc^mlAtion aiad ti«dft«

amftXljr, ftod tJa* hcMft ftf «lift officlftl ooisrtqr tnftSaMft vltfti

it* ftttftuftint poftftlbilitifts of vevwEom for & mw^mpmf*

"A atW9pftp«9 Sft ft Inwiiiftftft ftadi nast %« its ft« ftiaeh,* i^

tiki ooimtvsr ftditwp wMt bo ft gifti Iwiilnftftft mm •m wall •• m

mrltm^ «ad printer. ?li» Miiiipft|)»«i msm ^bm tftftstan^ of ths

9ftef>lft» ftaft tte odlterlftl. witftr is sn ftdteofttor. Bditoz*iftX

writing mist be iaiwipwitiips ftadt ftd«afttionft3.» vbA 1m dons in

ft iM9> tfaftt Will «Bks tbm pmKp^ thiaH.

•AiSfttors mho vsnt into asv^p^ftr wwfe vsv*
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imllHWitaM taitmA IsmnImmw* ovezmging nUm fMOPV* «qp»p|MM«»

•ad ttm MAjority or tbtm hm& earrlJkl tb» rwspcxtuiibiXlt^f olT

adHlnijitratlve work. '3^7 had littl« Joiu'naXistic or bust*

nMM «xp«rl«ne0, iTot on tim «ho2# «ex« m«—iful In jour*

smiistie «oxk«

9mi of tti* tMMiMTS vho ««&t into mma^pw WMrtt «»«•

fiipfci»d for 1%. !•«• than oxm iSilTA of tto» gxe^ )mi<A >m»2p*

ful ooll9g« tmiAixis In ttm joimmll»tic »•&••» aad f«mv

ImA tailBMS «9*rloiie«. Aliaost noa* of tiiMi tasA ftx^ knovl-

Bf printing « but eltbar loftriMd it or got along in fair

without it. tfa* tlkmom «>• not silMMitt ««»3r far in

i, in «Mt •»»•» turaaJUiap 1»I«K flu^ for eeonoHl*

tmm ISMHi ««• llittM of mm croup «snt into plaoa* Himw

•ta7»d in eoBsmmitiMi taliere t3b«ar lukft t«ii#it.

Xf anooess emu te 8Mi0i4 tgr laiMnaa in elrciOaticm,

IMii 05 pftr cant of tbD editors vera definitely aotoaaafttl,

wkA Hm Mijoritj of tiMMi reporteid a better ineoa* froai aawi-

fiS^ar «ai% tlian fron taa^lag.

ma origizml intaalMttft la a tmmgtpev should not ax-

ceed tiie maamX groaa i»aBiK» ao^ardliie ta <agiartiw>» taiblea

of ttai editors questioned* m a amjorlty of ttie eaeaa ^a

l0eftl tank «ui «illin(; to lenft mmamy to tlia aav editor.
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l>ris*» ftiui th« «xHi6bool wmn as ft tfisA risk.

XmmMUI •dito»i hftv« not iafti» thft saMt ef t3>ft poftslMXi*

tift« of tiM ftdltoplftl pft@*« ifl»oiidliar da» 1w glrLog sftjor

att«ati4Bn to local zamm, baft ao«t of tlx»s aaadttad tliat

llN^i* ftditoxlal phl1<ftto|iihy ftfta infXutsiftftd ^ Isnair taaeMag

iiyifHiHi Aa ft ruXa, t3bfty iHM^^^fovftd of Cba tabloid aisa

—elrljT, azid WW not la Jfiicvax^ of aftiHi iftft^ty-t^gJat exeapt in

law ftaftllaat aia* 9ip«r. aaiMMPftlly » poXitiea wava i«pupdt4

Pni of th» adlt<»« wmf0 favaaft ^ fiaftiicial obli|pali«MI

ta Mttftil^ ttftijr poXlataa, iaft,tii«ifctBg tte yiftii aaa tfftttwgally

fe«a «Bd trmiiyiiiiwit., avaa ^01^ aftagr baft bwjuiwfta »mm9

fy«i looal bftalBi. ffta thivaa ^ tlia aditatra aaia luiiMteTi of

ftfta XHHWftft 9MMMI Aftanftft^i irrn

Ta awnudsa briarays (a) itaaliftini bava baaoHt mm^^*"

tvH m&X^mm vtlSiaut px«fa«aioiHCI t^iinis^* (b) saboal aJBM-

littvaft bata a good ciMtaaa fta aulM^ «Mft mmmmi^mf- iota, (e)

^aabtag Sa ft flaiiiMintty ai4a a aan to bt noftt "altxiatad"

i&iiKn. id) ^te acSioel aan « niwiiiMiurt «f ftngHab ia vaxy 'val-

uable to Ma la 'uaa'ftpiptg wuM^ (a) Eia a^i^llity to a«ftfta«ft

tba publie is a d»cl4aft ftftaat* (f ) Theam a atfti&d£>oint of

boaizioaa training, fSm taa^iar bam no 6ars7«0var« aodl aay

avan ba hftwrttaapgad by hla eoaftwrvativa babits. (g) leba lo»
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oal vmm function vsxmt }» Mtvma^A. (h) 'Omv im a 4ififiait#

cmrsj^over &£ tim mttmttloxml Amction frosi ttwHrhtng to

•ditorlAl

Armmwa

LIST OF SDltOBS TO IHICH

9m Hiirtgr ^tumi ismA

V. 1» fuwwf » llMi ^tBwixXM Tnltism^g i^tervllle
ICMnnKBMI WMSfBp fikt rtflMKilll Fll0tf Bmhbmki
VJUngll S. Pottaa, fSM BUEfoM Wmm, fmOw^

Biy Br»ltaMil8«r, the Cls? Ciint«r Dii^teh, Cl*y 0«tler
A. F^ WaSmmaA, lEhm Jjoota^ Iiiiltp«Qd«iit, I«iOft»

t. 0. Bodgvrs, Ttm Jvvtll Ootmt^ Ifoaltor*
^c^bn Bmmoa, CourtlAiid ^Ofinml, CotirtlAiid
D. C. Cl&xte, P]Aix»riai« 7lMNi» FlAlxrrilXe
fi. «. SbSMimr, Ta» aixarA ihm&m, 0irara
UKPfA V. striidcwp, mt Ei^liMMi irid»tt0, wti^lani
ElidMP stMiBflia*, m* lirix-cewMfegr Sum, Hort«ii
0. V. lb«*l»r« AMl*n» tftily Chponicl*, AbileneSB ael2«f« S^pelMi ISiiilgr Ottplt«l eoXue^lat, OttiMlia Citj
F«if«gr BetSy IftM (}3»a SldKr S«£itiiMl» oXen S3d«r
«• C' AustSA^ Qifta* Cmmty ijmMr, Cottozorood Pftlls

«. 0. AaiMWMEi, 'Bm VlBfield Sftlly Couiler. Vinflald
B« J. BDllea. lEbe B«nmln0t<m BiW», Qoimingt<»i
Mr1& F. Ab»i«» DO'uglMi iomlgr leypia^lewa, LmvwMw
SMitt D. a«oxi@», ivtivMlg IP^ckii
Bftvold SbmaStMad, Ctmam County ^lews, Sti-mag Cltgr
Wk^ v^x^aat ^Sbm BSbon Tixatm, mhan
lU f* pes^rlU, Caa^ ISmlly osronlele, Ctmmst
V. A* Bftll«7, Jbm StOMM Cl^ KA]3«m» SftoMM dty
S. A. garili— , Ubi Steffovd CmmUst, Stftfford

13UI IHutiifigtOB Coxinty
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m% irc*d

GMtt a. £Mit«» fiw SlasXi^ Ofi^plii«» Slnslil^
f. B. Sts««t«r» til* Aex^nd, Bft7»

fir* ^> R* i33dL»x«t»iA« iSm WmoBmiXtB, iiovtoo

Xowr 'Sta.ug^t

ebufimm F Seott, Zola XMXI7 m^tmf, XoSa
Bareld A. tTwrniiil, CaldtMiU i^a^ iftwne^y, Gaiasmtn

mm R« Y. amfllUMP^ Bmi «Mt*sn star* Coldv&t«ip
y. V. Brlilwuinff, n» Pitt»ti>ini8 mmOUt^, nttsiMi«

StUI IMbeMiis

L. 1.

'QMCLftlMid

L. 0- mil II ,

&t4 Ivt Vlib tto JnvHHP

l» BftpllMI
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R. J iwiaii, law mtmm »»»ftiA,
Alola F. Bi«kar, fh* 311U Couaty Wmn, Bays

C» 0. Sudttl. BiLLftilll

1* V, coldMn, fii» oberlln B»iiRld, aterlls

BOMHP SmU, Mupicsi

;««• lltiBMtmia, ^m Klam €te«niy M^pftl* OrMasbofS
mum BMrtMapt* ISM Bimntiift MiSar «orld> yriwi tiMi

Silpfei 0. miii«iiwiiy» iiii»iM|>oli» ItesMiisti*. ]li»Mi^poIi«
BMWlA S^Fiv* Ha* Wootetcw atvlMif Voodston

d

^
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Wmwtdx X&, XOSd

After toa«hliig •is y—an in Itaun* lii^ ae^ioolc* X
dt»el«*A tibAt I «ftnt*(l to get into nMraxmiNir voartc. «aA SMiii-

Wbr om wBf own papor. I easie to W/amam 3t«t* 0oll«8» !•
ill «r jMmaistle trolnlng and wcxrlc on asr ^«ter*s a»f;x««

*t 12mi mhw tlMi. iev X mm pmipmfUm ^ thB«i»» «iitltl*d

'^fvamv StoMtMni liwwiic Hbmm Mit09S end Publishers
.

*"

I dkarn* thlm problan beofttiM It fits ngr ««e^ cam. I

bftv* ••% «Wt to ooMablo Mtoilftl tluit Miy provo uMful or
liifwilli^ to aagpcMM oenoidovli^ Ottoh « c^ittago In pwotm-
•ion. Z hfl^ to @ot a lot of praotleal InfoxvMtlon. X

teUtfV tDftt A tooohlug XmnOtsfpimaA met ha^ eertalA a^Mtt-

tagM fwp aagroaa ®oins lata m—|Wt» «wl(, aad Z vi^ to
oniBBorata thoso and also oonpilo Infoimitioa oft tha prob-

confronting a pavaon mtMm thU saova.

ma fuMtioenalfa onoloaed «aa diaigead to <^talii tha

dtalxad SafanBatioa In aawmaad f^om* Only approeeiaata

aaaaaro ar» daalfad, aatf aay ad^tianal Infomatlwi or la-
fiBfaal aaqpUnatlon vlll be oppraelatad.

f»al £SH» to on|t |^ fooatlono layolylns gfgyal ^-
fortaaHm orTaota too yaaoto to be oulokly mmemmar

Flaaaa fill out tha ^aeationnatfia aaft return aa aoon aa
pMMibla- manidns you for ;four trouble, I a&

Slnoeraly 70uro«

Slbart B. wrnnf

r« ft. r2aa«a j&t 00m tba nanaa or laaaaa Sditora knoan ta
yem ta liava baaa aeliool aaa bafora ^lay aaat Into tba
iMWMipi^wr boaineaa* Z aaat to quar?^ aa wtasj aa poaal-
bXa for thla protOan.

jmamm
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B fmsfiomjkjm 90 mtfma mo warn tmnm tue&m

ixneaxsnsf

wm mmay ymum «»x« 70U la school vwtkt

alt 7«i MMMh la tiM CMlAtttV miifik tttool? Coll»^?

Md you t«rv« «• instroetor flolsr? A» coach?

im mHaSaAMtvAtov'i tttMl* •«ll»J«ets ham the most eaxry-

•IMP to Hmmymi^^9§ vsflir cid ion tmf eoU«@e

Wtk in jounsftllMit DIA yovr college voi^ inol^ute a

laajor In Siaglitfli? la social solenee? Ihioh do 70a

mtmUmt mmm ^mlmMM to a |oumaliat» college txalnlag ^fl

or pTOcti^l eatpelie—af ^H
am •daafttiooftl aaqperl«n8« belpad you Sa mm laiexiHNite* ^^H

tl«iiT 8» fwir social vlmm refleet yw» ^
fttaahtm twrtignmiiilt

WtA psmtUfom inaipiiitf ii^paytiaass did you have?

Mmi* pmtlmm iwsiaMs am^evieaae did you lAvet

LOCATIOit

Md Toa «ii«ev ijaiemmiM vafk: in a t«Mi iIi«m you had t«i«gbti*

in |«nv iMMi lMm« or in a to«n wimm yon wrae uBM«aaii^adt^

!•• it a eoimty seat? M
9afnMtx<m^ wm SMqr tmmv %mm Sa «» fl

eoimty? X3id you locate aa«r a 1
eitart If so» hov did it affeet 70U? !



mm% WM tim •BW»unt of initial l»v««taamt la toot wtuj^mff

Wmrti local ^maim «llling to furnish a pco^cni of

m^f Bov aMUP dlit «lt» gffO»a annual lne<»» for

tSia first fMT jaara approadBiata tha aiammt of tout laf#at«>

ftwritag this t^Mi «bal» par ««At of tho groaa foonual laeoaa

vaxa ^u alila to vmtf How d!Ui tibia annual not oon^aopa

with the aalar^ you had provloual^ rooatiiiA la aaliaall VMfKT

SKta you attaaptad to immp your p^wr nNH^artlaaat

If partiLaaK* hm S* aarrladt eoiMiAKroible par^ infltMRioa?

Wtm it aoMaasfullar ^mtSmS. loeal ant oooBty oandi-

dfttaaf mm It attaiyffl, to edueato Um voton m
ajor laauaaT

IM Hm adltorial pago an iayairlant part of your paparf

So yott «rito a coltan for itt ixm tbara otiiar eolutisui?

XMtaan^aaT X)a yva lam a xttgalar haadlina

i»f Mhat la yo'or attitudo on

of raadyoprint?

90 you aj^^rofo of tba tabloid alaa vaoklyT

Do yon yogularly vmm looal plcturoa? J» tl» ax*
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tlons of MOBMjpt

Sen Ung haem yva bMn la tfew iii»iii»it rs«IAt

Ibgr ^tM jr^m obiinot jTvom •dueatioiml work to $oairmlUm1

Did yott s^tan froat tt» ftxvt to akk*

this fliMUiSiT ilKV* 3ncm trlod to mlt»

yma» f«^P«i^ « voclal Inatnsaeat In Ut» <iwianltyt

aft** 70a )ip«i«ox«d roroxnUy wBlfiivi* »0r«3afttit«, ete«7

Srvo firwtnelAl obligations Torotd jtra to ciodlfsr your poli^

olost ibftt «M» TOUT oftglimX eirculatlottf

mem 70U built it -npf Aim 70U « awiitr 9i tb» Xmh

•fts Pi««« AMMoiAtlont If 70U «•!« atttptiag

pgi^^mHsmil !%£• ovtF, hov would ^u Hiomm hmtm&tm twwh-

ittB Mid SMMMMMMP WOXSct

Bid 3rou fiM a knowledao of Hi* filiating tfttda ••MiitialT

fia» aioqr anplayfii did :roa h«v» at firatt

809 32»2i7 now? Mu^ aAriaa vooM tvu offor to a ba-

0mmm» and ahat problaaa aagr iw acspaat to aiaatT



to mqtamam his w^pm&iai^ioa to his

miP«tloa»» and iwavaffiipiMnt in ^m A«l»eti<m saA pwn^sim*

tion of this study

mm svitwr isgwiisa hS» iwititwaa to tta» •aitows ifto

so kiattlsr filXsd out snd vstuxnsd tbs qiuostioimmirss, saA

•i^seislly to tSis flvs sShio suibnittsd to i>si<sonsl Intsnrlev.

to oslfis 19 UMI aslling list for qiavstlooasirss

.
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